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CHAPTER 63. 
[H. B. No. 315-Johns) 

SANITARY REGULATIONS OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 
AN ACT RelatiDg to the Duti.ea of. L_ocal School Boards and Ba.Ditary 

Regulations of School Houses, Churches and Public Halla. 

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ 1. LocAL SCHOOL BOARDS, DUTIES.] Each local board of
Health shall, at least once every thirty days, in such manner 
as it shall direct, cause to be adequately disinfected each school 
house, within it.s jurisdiction; provided this act shalJ. not apply 
to school houses during vacation; provided, that except in case 
of emergency, the disinfection of school houses shall be made 
after school hours on Friday afternoon or on Saturday. 

Approved March 6
1 

1911. 

CITIES 

CHAPTER 64 
[S. B. No. 88-Elken) 

REPAIRS OF CITY SIDEWALKS 
AN ACT To Amend Section 2768 of the Revised Codes of the State of 

North Dakota for 1905, Relating to the Repairs of. City Sidewa,ks. 

Be It E,uuted by the Legislative Assembly of tire State of North D(Jkota: 

§ 2768. REPAIRS.] Whenever the necessary repair of side
walks will not, in the judgment of the street com.missioner, 
exceed in .cost the sum of ten dollars for each twenty-five feet 
in front of lnnd belonging to the same owner, he shall notify 
the city auditor thereof, and the city auditor shall forthwith 
prepare a notice in writing, which may be general as to the 
owner of Urn lot or parcel of land, but describing it specifically, 
requiring him to repair such sidewalk to the satisfaction of the 
street commissioner, within a time to he fixed in such notice not 
exceeding three days. The auditor shall dt>liver such notice 
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to the street comm1ss1oner, who shall forthwith serve it by de
livering a copy thereof to the occupant or owner of the parcel 
'of land, if the same is occupied, or by leaving such notice at 
the dwelling house upon such lot or parcel of land with some 
11erson over the age of fourteen years residing therein, or if 
such lot or parcel of land is not occupied, by · posting a copy 
of such notice in a conspi�uous place thereon or immediately 
in front thereof, and if such sidewalk is not so repaired within 
the time fixed in such notice, the street commissioner shall, as 
soon as practicable, repair the same and certify the cost thereof, 
with his return of service of such notice to the city auditor; 
and the cost of such repairs shall be paid out of the "sidewalk 
special assessment fund.'' 

Approved February 10, 1911. 

CHAPTER 65. 

[S. B. No. 107-Elken) 

ELECTION DISTRICTS A ND PRECIN'CTS 

AN ACT to Amend Section No. 2743 of the Re,·ised Codee of North 
Dakota for 1905 Relating to Election Districts and Precincts. 

Bt It E11acted by tht Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

That section No. 2743 of the Revised Codes of North Dakota 
be amended to read as follows: 

§ 2743. ELECTION DISTRICTS AND PRECINCTS.] Each city in
which aldermen are elected at large, shall constitute an Election 
district, and in all other cities each ward shall constitute Rn 
Election district; hut whenever the number of legal voters in 
any ward shall exceed three hundred. the council may by or
dinance divide such ward into two or more precincts for voting 
purposes, and whenever the number of legal voters in any f'wo 
or more contiguous wards shall not exceed one hundred as deter
mined by the last annual election, the council may, by ordinance, 
consolidate such two or more wards into one precinct for voting 
purposes; or if the council so elects, in· any city of less than 
four hundred voters as determined by the last annual election, 
the ('Ouncil may by ordinance consolidate all the wards of sncb 
city into one precinct for voting purposes; provided, however, 
that in city P.lections separate ha1lot b.oxes and poll books shall 
be provided and kept for each ward; provided, thnt such ord iri
ance shall he passed and take effect before the time of giving 
notice of an election; and sueh wards and precincts shall con
stitute election districts for aB state, county, (')ty and school 
elections. 

Approved February 21, 1911. 
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CHAPTER 66. 
[S. B. No. 108-Elken] 

QUALU'lED VOTERS. liEGISTRATlON I� CITIES. 
AN ACT to Amend Section 2iH of the Re\·ised (.'otles of North Dakota for 

·1905, Relating to QuaH6ed Voters and Regb1trntion in Cities.
Be II Enacled by tl,e Legislative Asscmbl)• of the Stale of North Dake/a: 

That section' 2i44 of the Revised Codes of Xorth Dakota is 
amende<l to read as follows: 

§ 2744. Q 'ALJFJED VOTEni:.. REGl1:>TR.1T10N.] En•r;v l<>gal vokr 
of the county in which such city is situated, who shall have been 
a resident of the cit_v ninet:,· da�·s 1wxt preceding a eit�· election is 
declared a ('itizen of saicl city, aml sh11II h(• l'JJtitled to vote at nil 
eity elections; ·provided. that the city eounc·il shall providt• for 
the registration of all voters ils· requir1•1i h:,· tlw laws of thP statP 
in all cities of more than four lt11111lrl'd \'olers as determined h\' 
the last annual dection, and in eities of four hundrt>d voh'rs �r 
kss, the city ('ou1wil may providl-' fur the registration of all 
voter1> in <11:eordance with tht• laws of thr state at one polJing 
place. and separate registration lists shnll he provirled and kept 
for each ward. and no person shall be c>ntitled to Yote in any 
other place than the warrl or pr-t>l'int't. whl-'rt' he residPs, except 
where otherwise provided hy law. 

Approwtl Fchnrnry 21. l 911. 

CHAPTER 67. 
[S. B. No. 56-BC'sses�C'n] 

CITIES l,').'DER COMMIS:-lJO� POU�! OF GOVERXME�T. 
AN ACT to Enable Cities in This State That May Adopt or Have Adopted 

the Commission form of Ckivernment. a.s Provided in Chapter 45 of the 
Laws of 190i, to Recall Jn«-ompetent or Dishone�t Elective Officer� br 
Vote of the People, alao Pro,·iding for tbe Initiative and Referendum 
in Cit�• Matters, Defining the Form of the Petition Required in tbe 
Law, and Prescribing the Mauner in Whieh n City Which May Adopt 
or has Adopted the C'omrnission Pinn �lay Return to the Fonner 
System. 

Be It Enacted by t/1e Legislatii•e Assembly of the State of .'·lo1·1/r Dakota: 

§ 1. REC.\J,L. l Thr. ,holder of any t>lt'(•ti ve office in cities
which may adopt or have a,ioptetl the c·ommission plan of go,·ern
ment as pro\'ide1l in t·hapte1· .fi of thl' laws of 1907, may be 
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removed at any time by the electors qualified to vote for a 
successor or such incumbent, the procedure to effect the removal· 
of an incnm hent of a.n elective office shall be as follows: A peti
tion signed by electors entitled to vote for a success'or to the in
cumibent sought to be removed, equal in number to at least 
tiwent.y-five per centum of the entire vote for all candidates for 
the office of President cast at the last preceding general muni
cipal election, demanding an election of a successor of the person 
sought to be removed, shall be filed with city auditor, which 
petition shall contain a general statement of the grounds for 
which the removal is sought. The sign11tures to the petition 
need not all be appended to one paper, but each signer shall add 
to his signature his place of resirlence, giving the street and 
number. One of the signers.of each such paper shall make oath 
before an officer competent lo administer oaths that the state
ments therein made ure true as he believes, and that each sig
nature to the paper appended is the genuine ·signature of the 
person whose name it purports to be. Within ten days from the 
date of filing .such petition the city auditor shall examine, -and 
from the voters' register ascertain whether or not said petition 
is signed by the requisite number of qualified electors, and, if 
neeessary, the hoard of city commissioners shall allow extra help 
for that purpose, and he shall attach to said petition his certifi
cwt.e, showing the result of said examination. If by the auditor's 
certificate the petition is shown to be insufficient it may be 
amended within ten days from the date of said certificate. The 
auditor :hall, within ten days after such amendment. make like 
examination of the amended petition .. and if his certificate shall 
show the same to he insufficient, it shall be returned to the per
son filing the same; without prejudice, however, to the filing of 
a new petition of the sume eff P-ct. If the petition shall be deemed 
to be sufficient, the auditor shall snhroit the same to t.he board 
of t,ity commissioners without delay. If the petition shall he 
found to hr. sufficient, the hoard of city commissioners shall 
order and fix a date for holrling the i-aid election, not less than 
thirt�- days nor more than forty da:,,.s from the date of the
auclitor's certifirnt.c to the board of city commissioner.-;, that a 
suffic,ieut pPtition is filed. The hoard of c·itr commissioners 
shall make or cnnse to be made publication of notice and all 
arrangempnt.<, for holding such election. ancl the same shall be 
conducted, ret.nrnecl. and the result thereof declared. in all 
respeets as arP other eity elections. The succ•essor of anr offic�r 
so removed shall hold office during- the unexpired term of his 
predecessor. Any pnson sought to he removt>d may he a can
did'at<· to f.lUC('P<'ll himself, nnd unless he recpwst.s otherwise in 
writing. the clerk shall place his name on the official ballot with
out nomination. Tu auy !.Uch removal eledion, the candidate 
receiving the highest number of votes shall be declared elected. 
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At such electiqn if some other person than the iucumbent re
ceives the highest number of votes, the incumbent shall there
upon be deemed removed from the office upon qualification of his 
successor. In ·case the party who receives the highest nu in her of 
votes should fail to qualify within ten days after receiving no
tification of election, the office shall be deemed vacant. If the 
incumbent receives the highest number of votes, he shall continue 
in office, the same method of ·removal shall be cumulative and 
additional to the methods heretofore provided by law. 

§ 2. INITIATIVE.] Any proposE}d ordinance may be submitted
to the board of city commissioners by petition signed by electors 
of the e:itr equal in numoer to the percentage hereinafter re
quired. 1'he signatures, verification. authentication, .inspection. 
certification, amendment and submission of such petition shall be• 
the same as provided for petitions under section one (1) hereof. 
If the petition accompanying the proposed ordinance be sigrwd 
by electors equal in number to tweut�·-five per centum of the 
votes cast for all candidates for president at the last precedin� 
gen·eral municipal election and t•ontuins a request that the said 
ordinance be submitted to a vote of the people if uot passed 
by the board of city commissioners. such hoard of cit�· com
missioners shall either 

(a)' Pasi; said ordinance without alte1·ation wit.hin twenty 
days after attachment of the auditor's certifi<'ate to the accom
panying petition, or 

(b) Forthwith after the auditor shall attach to the petition
accompanying such ordinance his certific11tr of snfficiem·y. the 
board of city commissioners shall call a special election, unless a 
general municipal eleetion is fixed within ninety days there
after, and at such special or �eneral municipal election, if one 
is so fixed such ordinanc<' shall IJe i-mhmitted without alteration 
to the vote of the electors of said cit�·. Bnt if the petition is 
sigued by uot less than t.wcnty-five per eentnm of the electors . 
.as above defined. then the l,oard of city <•om missioners shall, 
within tw<'nty days, pass said ortlinan<'t> without changl', or sub
mit the same at the next gl'llCl'al tity eltiction O<'Cnrring not 
more than thirty days after the auditor's c<'rtificate of sufficiency 
is attached to said petition. The !)allots used when voting npo11 
said ordinance shall contain these words: "For the Ordinance" 
(stating the nature of the proposed ordinance) and "Against 
the Ordinance" (stating the nature of the proposed ordinance). 
If a majority of tlw qualified electors voting on the proposed 
ordinance shall ,·ote in favor thereof. such ordinancf' shall there
upon become a valid and hinding ordinance of the cit�·, and 
any ordinance proposed h�· petition. or whirh shall he adopted 
by a vote of the people, cannot be repealed or amended except 
by a vote of the people, as long as the cit�· is under the com
missiou form of gowrnment. 
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Any num bt'r of proposed ordinances may be voted upon at 
the same election, in accordance with the provisions of this sec
tion, but there shall not be more than one special election in any 
period of six months for such purposes. 

The board of eity commissioners may submit a proposition for 
the repeal of any such ordinance, or for amendments thereto, 
to be voted upon at any succeeding general city election; and 
should such proposition so submitted receive a majority of the 
votes cast thereon at such election, such -ordinance shall be 
thereby repealed or amended accordingly. Whenever any or-. 
dinance or proposition is required by this act to be submitted 
to the voters of the city at any election, the city auditor shall 
cause such ordinance or _pro1>9sition to be published once in each 
of the daily newspapers published in said city; such publication 
to be uot more than twenty or less than five days before the 
submission of such proposition or ordinance to be voted on. 

§ ;J. REFERENDUM.] No ordinanc& passed by the board of
city commissioners except when otherwise required by the gen
eral laws of the state or by the provisions of this act,. except 
an ordinance for the immediate preservatiou of the public peace, 
health or safety, ,vhich contains a statement of its urgency and 
is passed by a two-thirds vote of the board of city commissioners 
shall go into effect before ten days from the time of its final 
passage; and if during said ten days a petition signed by elec:
tors of the city equal in number to ut least twenty-five per 
centum of the entire votes cast for all candidates for president 
at the last preceding general municipal election at which a 
president was elected, protesting against the passage of such 
ordinance. be prcsenterl to the hoard of city commissioners, the 
same· shall thflreupon be suspended from going into operation, 
and it shall be the duty of the hoard of city commissioners t<J 
reconsider such ordinance, and if the same is not entirely re
pealed, the hoard of city commissioners shall submit the or
dinance as is provided by sub-section ( h) of section two of th is 
act, to the vote of the electors of the city, either at the general 
election or at a special municipal election to be called for that 
purpose; and such ordinance shall not go into effect or become 
operative unless a majority of the <1ualified electors voting on 
the same shall vote in favor thereof. Said petition shall he in 
all respects in accordance with the· provisions of said section 
two, except as to the percentage of signers, and he examined 
and certified to hy the auditor in all respects as therein provided. 

§ 4. FORM o.F PETITION.] Petitions provided for in this act
shall be signed hy none but legal voters of the city. Each peti
tion shall contain, in addition to the names of the pt>titioners, 
the street and house number in which the petitioner resides, his 
age and length of residence in t.he city. It shnll alS'O he accom
panied by the affidavit of one or more legal voters of the city 
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stating that the signers thereof were, at the time of signing, 
legal voters of said city, and the numbers of siRners at the time 
the affidavit was made. 

§ 5. RETt RN TO FORMER SYSTEM.] Any city which shall have
operated for more than six Years under the provisions of this act 
may abandon such organization hereunder, and accept the pro
visions of the genPral law of the state then applicable to cities 
of its population, or if now organized under special charter, may 
resume said special charter by proeeedings as follows: 

Upon petition of not less than forty per centum of the electors 
of such city a spe<•ial election shall be called, at which the fol
lowing propositio11 only shall be submitted: '' Shall the city of 
(name of city) abandon its organization under chapter 45 of the 
laws of 1907 and become a city under the general law governing 
cities of like population f" If a majority of the· votes cast at 
such special election be in favor of such proposition. the officers 
elected at the next succeeding biennial election shall be those 
then prescribed by the general law of the state for cities of like 
population and upon the qualifieation of such officers such city 
shall hecome a city under such general law of the state; but 
such ehange shall n-0t in any manner or degree affect the prop
erty, rights or liabilities of any nature. of such city, but shall 
merely extend to suc>h change in its form of government. 
. The sufficiency of such petition shall be determined, the elec
tion ordered and conducted, and tbe results declared generally 
as provided by section one of this act, in so far as the provisions 
thereof are applicable. 

§ 6. EMERGENCY.] Whereas, there is no law governing said
recall for commission fonn of government, this. act shall he in 
force from and after date of its passage and approval. 

Approved February 28, 1911. 

CHAPTER 68. 
[S. B. No. Si-Blkf>n'I 

l,ETTING OF co:-;TRACTS POR SIOEW A LKS l 1 CITIES. 
A, ACT To Amenil Section ZiOi of the Revii.eil Codes of Xorth Dakota 

For 1905, Relating to the Letting of l'ontrnrt� for Sidewalk9 in Cities. 
Be It r::irarted by /1,e l.egislalii•r A.sscm/Jly nf the State of .Vort/1 Dakota: 

§ 2767. LETTI o co TR.\CTS FOR s10EW.\LKS. l The City Au
ditor shall, on or before the fifteenth day of )[arch in eiH•.h year, 
advertise in the official newspaper of the city twice, once in each 
week for two ronsecuthrc weeks. for bids for the construction 
of thP various kinds of sidewalks iu the c·ity <luring the ensuing 
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year, in aecordanC'e :with the specific1',tions of the ordinance pro
vided for iu se ·tion 2764. and such bid shall be received and 
opened and if accompanied by a check and bond as hereinafter 
provided. suc.:h contract shall be awarded t.o the lowest bidder, 
at the regular meeting of the city council in April and contracts 
may- be awardc-d to different bidders for the different kinds of 
sitlew11lks required. Bnt if the city Auditor shall have f11iled 
to advertise for bids as aforesaid before the Fifteenth day of 
March, and if the city council shall have failed to award contrni:ts 
at their regular meeting in April, upon SU(.'h showing being made 
and pnhlished together with notice for bids for two con:-,eeutin
weeks prior to any regular meeting of the city council. the <iity 
counril may thereupou at an:, such regular meeting afti>r sueh 
pu hi il'at ion, a-ward such 1:ontracts t.o the best hiclch•1•:-, for the 
different kinds of sidewalks required. 

Appro\'ed February 27, 1911. 

CHAPTER 69. 
lS. H. �o. 65-Welo] 

C..:lTIES TO LF.VY AND COLLECT A TAX . 

.A)( ACT to ,\ 11thorize Cities to L!.',·y und Collect a Tnx to Pa.,· .! 11dgml•11ts 
Obtained Against S11eb Cities. 

Be I I Enacted by Ilic Lryis/11/h:c Assembly of tl,e State of .\' orlh lJako/11: 

� l. Wh<>n any fhrnl judgment shall he nht11in<•tl ag11i11st Hn)· 
<'itY within th<' state of �orth Dakotn the city 1·011twil of such cit.,· 
nu1y hy resol11tion pro\'i1lP for th1• Jp,•y imd 1•ollec·ti1111 ◄lf an 1111-
nual tax upon 11.l1 thr t11xahl1• prnpt>rt.,· of su<:11 <:ity. 11ot c-x<·ee,lin� 
the amount of ten mills 011 the dollar in an)· Olll' .,·ear which shall 
be used iii payment of s11d1 judgmc>nt: The> 1•011nty auditor shall 
mnke out, charg1• and 1·xt1•nd upou the tax list. against NH.'h 
description of real propPrty and ag11inst all person11I propert.�· of 
the city 1111 su<.'h taxt>s for c•ities 11ncl juclgments he is so nntifiC'd 
have been levied by thf' cit:, in which the property is situated and 
tax11ble in the s11me manm·r in which the county and state tax 
list is preparP<I. and tkliver it to tlw connty tre11s11rPr at the snmc• 
time. The tax1•s so Ji>vied for tlw p11�·ment of au�· final judgnwnt 
against sueh t•it.,· may he li>,·ied in acltlitiou to sud, other tnx1•s 
as are now or may hereafter he provided hy law, au<l this aet 
shall in no nrnnner be construed as depriving the city council of 
any city in this state. from levyiug all such other taxt-s in sneh 
a.mounts as ther are now permitted to levy untlt> r c-xistiug Ja.ws 
for other purposes. 

§ 2. Ioasmul'h as ther(• is now no law expressly authorizin�
a city couneil to levy a tax for the purpose of paying final .i111Iµ--
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ments against a city in addition to other taxes provided by law; 
and in due consideration of the fact that it is very desirable that 
such _authority be granted, it is deemed that an emergency exists 
and this act shall go into effect on and after its passage and ap. 
proval by the governor. 

Approved March 3, 1911. 

CHAPTER 70 
[S. B. No. 265--Kennedy]' 

TO CREATE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS. 

AN ACT To Amend Sections 2772, 2775, 2776, 2777, 2786, Revised Codee ot 

1905, Relating to the Qreation of Improvement Districts and the Purpose 
for wbicb Special Assesemente may be Levied in this State. 

Be-It Enacted by the Legis_lative Assembly of the Stale of North Dakota: 

§ 1. Am:NI>MENT.] Section 2772 of the Revised Codes of 1905
is hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ 2772. To CREATE IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS.] Any city shall
have power to create sewer, paving and water main districts, 
and districts for the purpose of grading, graveling, curbing, 
planting trees, constructing grass plats, sowing grass seed, con
structing gut'ters, or for the purpose of making any one or 
more of the improvements herein mentioned, and maintaining 
the same within the limits of such city, which districts shall 
be cous,ccutively numbered . 

. § 2. AMENDMENT.] Section 2775 of the Revised Codes of 
1905 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ 2775. WATER MAIN AND OTHER DISTRICTS.] Such water main
districts and districts for the purpose of grading, graveling, curb
ing, planting trees, constructing grass pl11ts, sowing grass seed 
and constructing gutters, shall be of sueb size and number as the 
City Council, after consultation with the city engineer, shall de
cide most practicable. 

§ 3. AMENDMENT.] Section 2776 of the Rtwised Codes of 1905
is hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ 2776. POWER TO IMPROVE STREETS.] All cities shall have
power to grade, curb, pave, repave, gravel. macadamize or gutter 
any street, highway, avenue, alley, or public place iu such city, 
and to plant t.rees, constn1ct grass plats or to sow grass seed 
thereon, and t.<J maintain anc1 preserve an�· one or more of such 
improvements by causing such trees or grass to be watered, the 
grass cut and trees trimmed, or otherwise maintaining and pre
serving the same as the city council shall deem suitable and 
proper, and t.o extend. improve, enlarge. relay or replaee the 
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water mains and hydrants of such city and to lay new or addi
tional water ma.ins therein, and to defray the expense of all such 
work as hereinafter provided. 

1§ 4. AMENDMENT,] Section 2777 of the Revised Codes of 
1905 is hereby amended to read as follows: 

§ 2777. Pw.Ns, SPECIFIOA.TIONS A.ND ESTlHA.TES.] When the
city council shall deem it neeessary to construct or alter any 
sewer or to open, widen, extend, grade, curb, pave, repave, gravel, 
macadamize or gutter any street, highway, avenue, alley, lane or 
other public ground within the city limits or to plant trees, 
construct grass plats, or sow grass seed thereon, or to extend, 
improve, enlarge, relay or replace any water mains or hydrants 
within such city, the city council shall direct the city engineer, 
or in case the city 'has no competent city engineer, shall employ 
a competent engineer, to prepare plans and specifications for 
such work, including the grading of the street if not a lready 
�stablished, if such grade is deemed necessary by such engineer, 
and all details of the work to be done, and make an estimate of 
its probable cost, which plans, specifications. and estimates shall 
be approved by resolution of the city council which approval 
shall be deemed to establish the grade of the street as shown in 
such plans and specifications, if the grade of the street has not 
previously been established by ordinance, providing such grade 
has been included in such ·plans and specifications and estimates 
shall be approved by resolution of the city council, which ap
proval shall be deemed to establish the grade of the street as 
shown in such plans and specifications, if the grade of the street 
has not previously been established by. ordinance, providing such 
grade has been included in such plans and specifications. In 
case the improvement shall consist in paving or repaving any 
street, a.'lley or public place, the city council may require such 
plans, specifications and estimates to be made of such different 
kinds of pavement a.s they may deem advisable. In case the 
improvement shall consist of planting trees, constructing grass 
plats, sowing grass seed thereon, or otherwise parking or beau
tifying any of the streets, highways, avenues, alleys, lanes or 
other public grounds within the city limits, the said city may 
require plans, specifications and estimates to be made of the 
probable cost of making, constructing or maintaining such im
provements or any of them. Such plans, specifications and es
timates shall be the property of the City and be filed in the o'f.ce 
of the City Auditor and remain on file in. his office subject to 
the inspection of all persons. The City Engineer shall retnin 
a copy of such plans, specifications and estimates, and file the 
same in his office and shall furnish to any person applying there
fore copies of the same, and may charge and receive for such 
copies at the rate of one dollar an hour for the time necessarily 
employed in making the same. 
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§ 5. AMENDMENT.] Section 2786 of the Revised Codes of
1905 is hereby amended to read as follc.>ws: 

§ 2786. Sri::crAL ASSESSMENT Fl:NDS. W.\RR.-1.NTS.] All special
assessments levied under the provisions of this article shall con
stitute a fund for the payment of the cost of the improvement 
for the payment of which they are levied. and shall be diverted 
to no other purpose, and those for t.he payment of sewer 
improvement shall he clesignnted respectively "Sewer District 
No ............................... ......... Fund" and such fund shall be numbered 
according to the number of the sewer district in which it is 
raised. Tl1t)S1• 1•oll1•1·t<>d for paving improvements shall ht• dl'Ni,r-
natcd as ·"Paving District �o ......................................... Fund,'' and 
such fnnd shall h<' numhercd according to the paving district 
in which it is raised; and those levied for the payment of water 
maim; shall be known as "Water )lain District No ............................ . 
Fund," and such fund shall be numbered according to the mun
ber of the water main districts in which it is raised; and those 
levied for the payment of grading, curbing, graveling, macada
mizing, or guttering of any street, highway. allc:,·. lane or puhlic 
plarl' in such C'it:,·, or nf planting tre<'s. co11strncting grasi,; plats 
or sewing grass scc>d thereon. or of nrnintai11i11g and prt•scrving 
a11_v out• or nwr1• of su1·h i111provPn11•nts, sh nil hl• known ;is "I 111-
proverneut District �o ..................................... Fuml. '' imd snch fw1d 
shall he numh<'rtid 11t·1•ording to thP nnmlwr of the improvement 
district in ,,;hi1·h it is raised, and in anticipation nf the levy and 
collcrtion of su1·h spt>cial asscssnwnts the eit�· may, at any 
time after thP. making of a c·ontract for any sueh improvements, 
issue warrants on snch funds. payi -1hle at speC'ified times, and 
in such amounts as, in the judgmrnt ot' the eit.y council, the 
taxes and assessments will provide for, whiC'h warrants shall bear 
interest at the rate of not to exceed seven per cent per annum 
payable annually, and may have .coupons atta.ehed representing 
each year's interest. provided that special assessments lcviPd for 
maintaininir 1?rass plats or tr1•<>s. p11rkinp; or Mhl'l' improvr111entt; 
for the beautifying of thr� city street;; i,;Jrnll be pa_yahlc in a 
single amount. Such warrants shall state upo11 their face for 
what purpos1• tl11•�· itr<' iss1wcl and thl! fund frurn which they arP 
payable, ancl shall he signc<l by t.lw mayor, am! counter-signed 
by the eit�, 11nditor under the se11l of thl' <'ity 1111d lw in dt•
n<>minutions of not mor<• than om• thousand dollars ea<·h. 81wh 
warrants may be used in making pa�·mcnts on co11tr11cts for 
making such imp1·0,·ements or may be sold for cash. at not less 
than the p11r vah11.• thereof, and the proce<>ds thereof <'reditcd to 
such fund, and used for paying such improvements. It shall 
be the clut�- of the Cit�· Treasurer to pay such warrants ancl in
terest coupons as th<·�· mature and arc prcsentl•d for payment. 
out of the district funds on which they are drawn, and to cancel 
the same when pai<l. 
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§ 6. ·EMERGENCY.] Whereas an emergency exists, this act
shall take effect and b� in force from and after its passage and 
approval. 

Approved l\larch 3, 1911. 

CHAPTER 71 
[8. B. No. 296-BesseeenJ 

AN ACT Authorizing Cities Incorporated under the Laws of this State 
to Regulate and Fix the Rate ro be Charged by Persons, Firms or Cor· 
porations Furnishing Water, Light, or other Public Service or Utility 
to such Cities and the Inhabitants Thereof. 

Be It Eriacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ 1. POWERS OF CITY COUNCIL OR COMMISSION. M.A..XIMUM: RATES.
.\ND CHARGES FOR PUBLIC SERVICES OR UTILITY.] The city council 
or commission of any city now or hereafter incorporated under 
the laws of this state, in which city any person, firm or corpor
ation now is or hereafter may be exercising a franchise, right 
or license or privilege in or to any street, highway, alley or 
public place of such city for the furnishing of water, light or 
other public service or utility, to such cit� and the inhabitants 
thereof, is hereby empowered to prescribe by ordinance, max
imum rates and charges for the service, commodity or utility 
so furnished, and to provide for the enforcement of such or
dinance by suitable peualties; provided, that the rates and 
charges so fixed shall be just and reasonable, and when fixed, 
shall not be altered by the municipality oftener than once in 
five years; provided, further. that such rates and charges shall 
be fixed by the city council or commission after notiee to the per
son, firm or corporation whose rates and charges are to be affect
ed, and after reasonable opportunity to such person, firm or 
corporation to appear and be heard in relation to such mat.ter in 
such mannn as the r·ity council or commission may by reso
lution determine, and on such hearing such city council or 
commission or its committee appointed for such purpose may 
by resolution requi-re tJw prodm·tion before it of all books of ac
count, records and vouchers of such person, firm or corpor
ation pertaining to the business, rates and charges under investi
gation; provided further. that the p.rovisions of this act shall 
not apply to any person fnrnishing any public sevice or utility, 
the rates or charges for which may now or hereafter be placed 
under the control of the Board of Ruilroad Com111issioners. 

§ 2. FIXED R.\TES PRIMA FACIE, Jl;ST AND REASONAB[,F,. C'onRT
DETERMINE RE.-\SONABLENES�. �.\PPEAI,.) All rates and charges 
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fixed hereunder shall, if the validity thereof be contested, be 
held to be prima facie just and reasonable, but any person, firm 
or ·corporation, aggrieved by any rate or charge fi.ud or estab
lished under the provisions of this act may by suit in the district 
court of the county, have the reasonableness of such rate or charge 
adjudicated, and may appeal from the decision of such court 
to the supreme court in the manner provided by law; proviqed, 
that no appeal from such rates or charges fixed by the city coun
cil or commission pursuant to this act shall be taken by any 
person, firm or corporation aggrieved thereby, nor shall any action 
or suit to annul such rates or charges or to enjoin their en
forcement or otbenvise be brought or maintained by any such 
person, firm or corporation in any court, if such person, firm or 
corpoi-ation has failed or neglected to comply •with any demand 
made hereunder by the city council or commission or its com
mittee, for the production and inspection by the city council or 
its committee of the books of accow1t, papers, vouchers and 
records of such person, firm or corporation. 

§ 3. MAY EMPLOY LEGAJ, COuNSEL AND ASSISTANCE. WHEN.]
The city council or commission in exercising the right and powers 
hereby granted, may, by resolution, employ such legal counsel 
and other assistance as it may deem expedient. 

§ 4. EMERGENCY.] Whereas, there is no laiw in the state touch
ing the subject matter hereof, therefore, this act shall be in 
force from and after its passage and approval. 

Approyed March 3, 1911. 

P ARTL\L VETO. 

Bismarck, March 18, 1911. 
To the Honorable, the Secretary of State : 

I file herewith Senate bill No. 296, entitled an act authorizing 
cities incorporated under the laows of this state to regulate and 
fix the rate to be charged by persons, firms or corporations fur
nishing water, light or other public service or utility to such 

•cities and the inhabitants thereof.
A part of this bill, like house bill No. 271, is in my judgment, 

unconstitutional; but under the rule of construction it is an 
independent provision that may be dropped if that which is left 
is fully operative as a law. 

The objectional part of Section 2 is as follows: 
"Provided that no appeal from such rates or charges fixed 

b:, the city council or commission pursuant to this act shall be 
taken by any person, firm or corporation aggrieved thereby, nor 
shall any action or suit to annul such rates or charges or to enjoin 
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their enforcement or otherwise be brought or maintained by 
any such person, firm or corporation, in any court, if such person, 
firm or corporation has failed or neglected to comply with any 
demand made hereunder by the city council or commission or its 
committee for the production and inspection by the city council 
or its committee, of the boo.ks of accounts, papers, vouchers and 
records of such person, firm or corporation." 

This provision is clearly a violation of Section 22 of the Consti-• 
tution which reads ·as follows : '' All courts shall be open and 
ev�ry man for any injury done him in bis lands, goods, person 
or reputation shall b9:ve remedy by due process of law." Under 
this section no man can be · deprived of his day in court for 
the protection of his personal or property rights. 

So. Pacific Co. v. Board of Railroad Commissioners of Cali
fornia 18 Fed. Rep. 236. 
Ex parte Young, 209 U. S. 715. 
Regan vs. Farmers Loan & Trust Co., 154 U. S. 1023. 

In this last mentioned case the court says: 
"It is a familiar law that one section or part of an act may 

be invalid without affecting the validity of the remaining por
tions of the statute. If independent the provision qiay be thus 
dropped if that which is left is fully operative as a law, unless 
it is evident from the consideration of all the sections that the 
legislature would not have enacted that which is within inde
pendently of that beyond its power. Applying this rule, and 
the invalidity of these two provisions may be conceded without 
impairing the force of tbe rest of the act.'' 

Following this rule, I approve the act. 

CHAPTER 72. 

JOHN BURKE, 
Governor. 

[B. B. No. 68-0'Connor) 

VALIDA TING SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS. 

AN ACT Validating Special Assessments and Taxes Made or Levied in 
Citiee and Villages Since 1903 and Establishing Certain Rules of F.vi

denee Relating Thereto. 

Be It E,�ted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ 1. SPECIAL .ASSESSMENTS, VALIDATED.] Every special ·asst>SS•
ment or part thereof made or levied by the officers of any C'ities 
for any purpose authorized by law, heretofore and since the year 
1903; and all taxes levied therefor by any board or officer author-
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ized br law to make the same, is hereby legalized and made valid 
in all respects an.d purposes, without regard t_o any defects, er
rors, or omissions in the proceedings therefor, the same as if in 
a11 thiogs made in conformity to the lnws then in force. 

� 2. CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE. \YnAT ,�.] In any action or pro
cee<l ings where the legality or validity of any of the said taxes, 
assessments, or the warrants issued thereon, is called into ques
tion. the production of c,1 idPnce that any such special assessment 
\flt<; duly approved and coufirmed by the city council or board of 
village trustees. shall be deemed concl\L<iive evidence that every 
step in the proceedings therefor has been duly and regularly 
made in the manner and fonn provided bY law. 

Approved February 20, 1911. 

CHAPTER 73. 

[H. B. Xo. 369-Stl'ruj 

POWF:Ri=I OP CIT\" C'OUNCIL 

AN ACT to Amend Subdivision 30 of Arti�lc 4 of the Political Code 
of North Dakota, bPing Snbdi 1·i�iou 30 of Section Numbered 2678 of 
the Revised .Codes of North Dakota for 1905. 

Be I I Euacted by /lie Legislative Assembly of the State of N ort/, Dakota: 

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] That subdivision 30 of article 4 of the
Political Code of . orth Dakota, being section numbered 2678 
of thC' Revised Codes of Korth Dakota of 1905 be and the same 
is herehy amended to read as follows, to wit: 

:JO. To liC'ense, tax. regulate, suppress and prohibit fortune 
tellers, astrologers and all persons practising palmistry, clair
vnyaiwy. mesmerism and spiritualism, hawkers, peddlers, pawn 
hrolH'rs. keepers of ordinaries, theatricals and other ex.hibiti�ns, 
shows and amusements, tick<'t scalpers and employment agencies, 
and tn 1-evokc such licrnse at pleasurr; provided, however, that 
thP pr.,visious of this srction with rf'ference to hawkers and 
peddl<•rs shall not appl,..- to persons selling or offering for sale 
thC' p1·od11(1ts raised or grown on lands •within this state. 

§ 2. EMERGENCY.] Whereas the present law is inadequate
in n•lation to the suhject matter of the foregomg amendment, 
t.hrrefore, this act shall t.al<e effert and be in force from and after 
its passage and approv1:1l. 

..\pprovecl 1Iarch 3. Hill. 
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CHAPTER 74. 

[H. B. Xo 420-?.foClellan I 

F.XTENSION OF CORPORATE LIMITS OF CITIES. 

AX ACT To Ameod Section 2826 of the R<>vist'd Codes of ::forth Dakota 
for the year 1905, as amended by Chapter ;i8 of the Session Laws, for 
the year 1909, Relating to the Extension of Corporate T,imits of Cities 
and to Provide n Method of Procedure for the Extension of Corp<,rate 
Limits of Cities. 

Be It E11acted by the Legi.slatii;e Assembly of th.: State of North Dakota. 

§ 2826. PUBLICAT1ox OF RESOLUTION.] The resolution of the
city council shall be published in the official newspaper of the 
city three times, onc,e in ca<!h week's issue for three successive 
weeks, and printed or type-written copies of said resolution shall 
also be posted in five of the most eonspicuous places within the 
territor�' proposed to be annexed, and unless a written protest 
signed by a majority of the property o\\·ners of said proposed 
extension is filed with the city clerk or auditor within ten days 
aft.er the last publication of such resolution, the territory de
scribed in the resolution shall be included .within and become 
a part of said city. But in the event snch written protest is 
filr.d, then t.he cit�, council shall hear the testimony offered for 
or against such annexation, :mu if after hearing such testimony 
and after a personal inspe«-tion lrns been made of the t.erritol'y 
proposr.d to be annexed, such city c·ouncil is of the opinion that 
such territory ought to be annexed and if such city council hy 
a resolution of the city council, passed hy two-thirds of tbe 
entire members-elect thHeof, orders that such territory sha11 
be so included within the r.orporate limits of such citr, it shall 
then make and cause an order to he made and entered. de$Crih
ing the territory so annexed, and the territory described in s1:d1 
resolution shall be includPd within, and become a part of said 
city; provided however, if the greater portion of said territory 
proposed to be annexed .consists of lands nsed for farming or 
pasturing purposes, then said territory shall not be annexc•d. 

§ 2. REPE.il,.] All acts or parts of acts in conflict with this
act are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 6. 1911. 
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CHAPTER 75 
[H. B. No. 118-Stem) 

AMENDING SUBDIVISIONS FIVE (5), SIX (6), AND SEVEN (7) OF 
CHAPTER ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-SIX (176) OF THE SES· 

SION LAWS OF 1909, RELATING TO THE POWERS 
OF PARK COMMISSIONERS. 

AN ACT to Amend Sub-Divisions Five (5), Six (6), a11d Seven (7) o:I' 
Chapter One Hundred Seventy-Six (176) of the L.awa P8B8ed by the 
Eleventh S&BSion of the Legislative Aeeembly of the State of North 
Dakota, Being Chspt_er One Hundred Seventy-Six (176) of the Session 
Laws of 1909

1 
Relating to the Powers of Park Commissioners. 

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Asse111bly of the State of Norlh Dakota: 

§ 1. That subdivision five (5), six (6), and seven (7) of
chapter one hundred seventy-six (176) of the laws passed by the 
Eleventh Legislative Assembly of the state of North Dakota, 
being chapter one hundred seventy-six (176) of the session laws 
of 1909 of the state of North Dakota, be and the same are hereby 
amended to read as follows, to-wit: 

5. To require the services of the city engineer of the city in
cluded in such park district, who shall be ex-officio engineer and 
surveyor of such commission, and to require the services of a 
cle1·k. and such clerk shal-1 �e paid by such commission for his 
services as clerk, a salary not to exceed twenty-five dollars 
($25.00) per month, to appoint other employees for the perform
ance of manual labor, including such police force as may be 
deemed necessary. 

6. To issue the negotiable bonds of the park district in a
sum Mt to exceed one and one-half per cent of the t·axable prop
erty therein situated, for the sole and exclusive purposes of pur
chasing and acquiring lands for such parks, boulevards, and 
ways. and for the permanent improvement thereof, including the 
erection and construction of buildings, pavilions, plays and 
pleasure fields; provided such bonds s'liall not bear a rate of in
terest to exceed six per cent; and provided further, that upon 
the affirmative vote of the electors of such district, as by law 
provided, such commission may be authorized to issue such bonds 
in any amount in the aggregate not to exceed five per cent of the 
value of the taxable property in such district. 

7. To levy taxes upon all property within said district for the
purpose of maintaining and improving said parks, boulevards 
and ways, and to defray the expenses of such board; provided, 
that such tax so levied shall in no year exceed the sum of three 
mills on each dollar of taxable property within said district. 
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§ 2. REPE..u,.J All acts or parts of acts in conflict with this
act are hereby repealed. 

§ 3. EMERGENCY.] Whereas, an emergency exists in that the
powers of the park commiesioners in the issuance of bonds is too 
1-arge, · this act shall take effect and be in force from and after 
its passage and approval. 

Approved M aroh 3, 1911. 

CHAPTER 76. 
[H. B. No. 401-Knox] 

AMENDING AND RE-ENACTING SECTION 2979 OF THE REVISED 
CODES OF 1905. 

AN ACT to Amend and Re-Enact Section 2979 of the Revised Codee of 
North Dakota of 1905, Relating to Increasing the Debt Lim.it. 

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ 1. AMENDUENT.] Sectioµ 2979 of the revised codes of North
Dakota of 1905, is hereby amended and re-enacted to read as 
follows: 

§ 2979. BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. FOR WHAT INCURRED. LIMIT
-OF.] A!Jy city or municfpal corporation in this state may incur 
a bonded indebtedness for the purpose of erecting public school 
buildings and other buildings for city purposes, purchasing fire 
apparatus, putting in -water works, sinking public ,vells or cis
terns and putting in sewers atid improving streets, which said 
indebtedness, together with the indebtedness which then exists 
shall not, except as othenvise provided, exceed five per cent of 
the assessed valuation of the taxable property in such city or 
municipal corporation as shown by the return of the assessor 
for the year next preceditjg the time at which such indebtednees 
fihall be incurred. Provided that any incorporated city may by 
a three-fourths vote of resident property owners increase such 
indebtedness three per cenh1m on such assessed value beyond 
said five per cent limit. 

Approved March 6, 1911. 
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CHAPTER 77. 
[H. B .• o. 398-Williams] 

COMMISSION SYSTEM OF GOVERNMENT. 
AN ACT To ProYide for a Commission System of Government in Cities, 

which shall Adopt the Provisions of this . .\l·t. 
Be ii Euacted by the Legis/a/i,·e Assembly of tire Stale of Nor/Ii Dakota: 

§ 1. CITIES INCORPORATED, BOW.] Any city in this state and
any incorporated town or village therein having a population 
of not less than five hundred inhabitants may become incorpor
ated, under this chapter, as a cit:) in the manner following: 
Whenever one-tenth of the legal voters of stieh city, or one
tenth of the legal voters of suc•h incorporated town or village, 
voting at the last preceding general election, shall petition the 
mayor and council of such city. or tl1e president and trustees of 
such incorporated town or villagl', to submit the question as 
to whether such city, incorporated town or village sh11ll become 
incorporated under this chapter. to a vote of the electors in such 
city, tO"-'D or village, it shall be the duty of such mayor and 
council of such city, or president and trustees of such incorpor
ated town or village, to submit such question accordingly, and 
to appoint a time and place or places at" which such vote may be
taken, and to designate the persons ,,vho shall act as judges and 
clerks at sneh election; hut snch qtH>stiou shall not he submitted 
oftener than once in four years. 

Provided, that cities, towns or villages in this state which have 
heretofore voted upon and rejected the commission system of 
government shall uot again vote upon the 11nestion within the 
period of four years after such reject.ion. 

§ 2. NOTICE OF ELECTION.] The mayor of such city or presi
dent of such incorporated town or village shall give at least 
twenty days' not.ice of such election b�, publishing a notice thereof 
in one or more newspapers within such city, incorporated town 
or village, but if no newspaper is published therein, then by post
ing at least five copies of such notice in each ward or voting
precinct of such city. town or village. if divided into wards and 
precincts; if not, theu within such city, town or village. 

§ 3. FoR:r,r OF BALLOTS.] The ballots to he used at such elec
tion shall be in the following form: 

"For city charter under commission system of government, 
I I;" "Against city charter under commission system of gov
ern.ment, n ;" the elector to designate his choice by placing· 
a cross intiie square opposite his choice. The judges of such 
election shaJI make returns thereof t-0 the city council of such 
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�ity, and trustees of sueh incorporated town or village, whose 
duty it shall be to canvass such returns, and cause the result 
of such canvass to be entered upon the records o� such city, 
town or village. 

If a majority of the votes cast 11t such election shall be for 
city organization under commission system, such city sh·all hence
forth be deemed to be organized under this chapter, and the city, 
village or town officers then in o"f.ce shall thereupon exercise 
the p�ers conferred upon like officials by this chapter, tmtil 
their successors shall be elected and qualified. 

§ 4. Within .twenty days after the issuance of patent incor
porating any city under the provisions of this act, it shall be the 
.duty of the mayor or president of the city, town or village voting 
such incorporation to call a special election for the purpose of 
electing the first board of city commissioners provided for herein,· 
such election to be held as provided in Section 14 of this act. 

§ 5. C-OURT TAKES JUDICIAL NOTICE,) All courts in this state
shall take judicial notice of the existen!!e of cities organized 
under this cliapter, and of the change of the organization of any 
city from its former organization to its organization under this 
chapter, and from the time of such organization the provisions 
of this chapter shall be applicable to such city, and all laws 
in conflict herewith shall n9 longer be applicable; but all laws 
or parts of laws not inconsistent with the provisions of this 
chapter shall continue in force and be applicable to any such 
city the same as if ·such change had not taken place. 

§ 6. BODIES CORPORATE,] Cities organized under this Chap
ter shall be bodies politic and corporate under the name and 
style of "city of (�amr)" anti under snch mrn1e may sue and 
be sued, contract and be contracted ,vith, acquire and hold real 
and personal property for corporate purposes. l1ave a common 
-seal and change the same at pleasure, and exercise all the powers
hereinafter conferred.

§ 7. VESTED RIGHTS,] All rights and property of every kind
.and description which were vested i.n any municipal corporation
under its former organization, shall he deemed and held to be
vested in the same municipal corporation upon its being incor
porated under the provisions of this chapter, but no rights or
liabilities, either in favor or against such corporation, existing
at the time of so becoming incorporated under this chapter, and
no action or prosecution of any kind shall be affected by such
change, but the same shall stand and progress as if no change
had been made; provided, that when a different remedy is given
by this chapter, which may properly be made applicable to any
right existing at the time of such city so becoming incorporated
under this chapter the same shall be deemed cumulative to the
remedies before providE>d and used accordingly.
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§ 8. Loo.AL IDENTITY OF CITIES NOT CHANGED.] All ordinances
and resolutions in force in any city at the date of its organiza-
tion under this chapter shall continue in full force and effect 
until repealed or amended, notwithstanding such change of or
ganization, and such change of organization shall not change the 
legal identity of such city as a corporation. 

§ 9. RESULT OF ELECTION. RETURNS OF.) If a majorit� of all
the votes cast at such election shall be for a commission system, 
then said city shall adopt the form herein provided for: The 
result of the'election as canvassed by the judges shall be returned 
to the town, city or village clerk, as the case may be, and if a 
majority of all the votes cast are in favor of a cott1mission system 
of government said clerk shall certify the fact to the secretary . 
of state, together with the result of the census taken, if any, 
and thereupon a patent shall be issued as hereinafter provided, 
which shall specify the boundaries of such city and the number 
and boundaries of the wards thereof. 

§ 10. CERTIFIED TO SECRET.ARY OF STATE.] If said commission
system of government be accepted the result shall be certified 
under the corporate seal of the city to the secretary of state, 
together with a copy of the proceedings relating thereto; there
upon the governor shall issue lettns patent under the great 
seal, reciting the facts, defining the boundaries of the city, and 
constituting the same a body corporate and politic by the name 
of the city of ................................................ (specifying the name of 
such city) and declaring that the same shall be governed by the 
provisions of this chapter. 

§ 11. PATENT, WHERE RECORDED.] Any patent issued under the
provisions of this chapter shall be recorded in the office of the 
secretary of state in a book kept for that purpose. Any patent 
so issued and recorded, the record thereof or a certified copy of 
such record shall be conclusive evidence in all courts and places 
of the due incorporation of the city mentioned and of all the 
facts therein recited. 

§ 12. BOUNDARIES OF WARDS.] The number and the boundaries
of the wards of any city organized under the provisions of this 
chapter may be changed by ordinance adopted by a majority 
vote of the city commissioners, provided said ordinance must be 
introduced at a regular meeting of the city commissioners in 
May and before final action is taken thereon shall be published 
in the official paper of the city, if any, otherwise in a newspaper 
designated by such ordinance, once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks,' and when the boundaries of any wards are fixed 
by any ordinance the number of wards and boundaries thereof 
or of any of said wards shall not be again changed for a period 
of two years, except by adding thereto such territory as may 
at any time be added to the city limits; provided. further, that 
the territory of the wards shall be contiguous ancl comport and 
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that no ward having a population of less than one hundred shall 
be created. 

§ 13. OFFICERS,] The officers of cities incorporated under
this act shall be a president of the board of city commissionen 
and four city commissioners who, together, shall be known as the 
board of city commissioners of the city of ............................................ ; 
a treasurer, auditor, attorney, a police magistrate, one or more 
justices of the peace, one or more assessors, a physician, street 
commissioner, chief of fire department, city engineer, chief of 
police, a board of public works, one or more policemen, and 
such other officers or boards as the board of city commissionen 
may deem necessary ; provided, that the board of city commis
sioners by a majority vote may dispense with the offices of 
�treet commissioner, engineer and board of public works, and 
provide that the duties thereof be performed by other officen 
or boards by the board of city commissioners or a committee 
thereof. 

§ 14. ELECTIONS BIENNIAL.] Biennial Municipal elections in
all citi-es shall be held on the first Tuesday in April at such place 
or places as the board of city commissioners shall designate. 
The polls of such election shall be opened at eight o'clock A. M. 
and closed at five o'clock P. M. Ten days' previous notice of the 
time and place of such election and of the officers to be elected 
shall be given by the city auditor by publication in the official 
city paper and by posting written or printed notices in three 
public places in the city; but the failure to give such notice shall 
not invalidate such election. In all other respects such elections 
shall be conducted as prescribed by general election laws, and 
for all general and special elections held under the provisions 
of this act in the city, for city officers and for other purposes, 
the Board of city Commissioners shall, at least ten days before 
any election is held, appoint in each precinct established in the 
city, one inspector and two judges of election. 

§ 15. CoMMISSIONERS. How ELECTED.] The president of the
board of city commissioners and four city commissioners shall 
be elected by the legal and qualined voters in the city, in the 
following manner: The president of tlie board of city commis
sioners and the four city commissioners shall be elected at large 
and not by wards. Each voter shall be allowed to cast but 
one vote for the candidate for the office of president of the board 
of city commissioners. Each voter shall be allowed as many 
votes for the candidates of the office of city commissioners aa 
there are commissioners to be elected, such votes to be distributed 
among the candidates as the voter shall see fit, but no voter shall 
be allowed to cast more votes than candidates to be elected. 

§ 16 .. TERMS OF OFFfCE.] Each of said four commissionen
and the president of the board shall hold office for four ye-ara 
from and after the date of his qualification and unt'il his sue-
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cessor shall have been duly elected and qualified, except the first 
board, the two comID.issioners receiving the highest number of 
v.otes shall hold four years, the two receiving the next highest 
for two years. 

§ 17. Ewomn.ITY OF OFFICERS.] No person shall be eligible
to hold an elective office created bj· tbe provisions of this chapter 
who is not at the time of his election a citizen of the United 
States and of this state and resident elector of the city. 

§ 18. TERMS BEGIN WHEN.] The term of office of the president
and members of the board of city commissioners shall commence 
on the third Tuesday of April succeeding their election and 
qualification except in the case of their first election when their 
tenn of office shall commence within ten days succeeding such 
election. The term of all other officers shall commence on the 
first day of Ma.y succeeding their appointment unless otherwise 
provided by ordinance, and they shall hold for such term as bas 
been provided for each respectively and until their respective 
successors are .9ualified. 

§ 19. SuccESSION.] The first president ·and the other mem
bers of the first board of commissioners appointed and elected 
under this act, shall be held and deemed, in law and in fact, 
the successors of the mayor and aldermen of said city, and up
on the qunlitieution of said president and other members of 
said board of commissioners, aU the powers, rights and duties 
of the mayor and board of aldermen of said city shall cease; 
and whenever the said city has heretofore, under the decree of 
judgment of any court, or under any law, ordinance or resolu
tion, been entitled to representation through the mayor of said 
city and one or more of tbe aldermen thereof, on the board of 
directors of any incorporated company in ,which the city may 
own stock or be interested, it shall hereafter be represented on 
any such board of direct.ors by the president of said hoard of 
commissioners, and by two other members of said board, to be 
selected by sflid board. 

§ 20. STYLF. OF COMMISSION.] Saicl commissioners shall col
lectively constitute and be known RS the "board of city com-
missioners of the city 0£:. ............................................... " They shall 
takfl an oath to faithfully perform the duties of their respective 
offic·e and each shall receive such compPnsation for his services 
as may be provided by ordinance. 

§ 21. OFFICIAL BONDS. APPOINTMENT OF SUBORDINATE OFFI
OERS.] Each commissioner, before entering upon the duties of 
bis office, shall give bond payable to the governor of the state, 
for the use and benefit of said city, in the sum of three thonsand 
dollars, for the faithful discharge of his duty, with two or more 
good and sufficient sureties to be approved by the judge of 
the county, and shall in addition to taking the oath prescribed by 
thi> constitution of the staf P. also take an oath that he is not 
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under any direct or indirect obligation to appoint or elect any 
person to the office of policeman or fireman, or any other office 
sposition or employm·ent, under said government. The said com
missioners shall by a majority vote of all the commissioners elect
ed under this act have the power to appoint all officers and 
subordinates in all of the departments of said city, and to suspend 
and to discharge the same at will under the limitations herein
after provided. Each commissioner elected under the provisions 
of this chapter shall qualify-as provided by 'this section within 
ten days after the delivery: to him of the certificate of 'hie 
election. 

§ 22. POWERS OF COMMISSION.] The president of said board
r.hall have the right to vote. as a member thereof, on all ques
tions which may arise, but no right of veto. Said ·board 
of commissioners shall have the power to summon and com
pel the attendance of witnesses, and the production of books 

. and papers before them, whenever it may be necessary 
for the more effective discharge of their duties; and shall have 
the power to punish for contempt of said board with the same 
fines and penalties as the county judge may punish for contempt 
of the county eourt. All process necessary to enforce the pow
ers conferred, by this section, shall be signed by the president 
of the board, and attested by the city auditor thereof, and shall 
be served by any member of the police force of said city. 

§ 23. CoNTROL OVER DEPARTMENTS,] Said board of commis
sioners so constituted shall have · control and supervision over 
all the departments of such city and to that end shall have the 
power to make all such rules as they may see fit and proper, 
concerning the organization, management and operation of such 

. departments; and shall have power, under such rules and reg
ulations as they shall make, to appoint, and for cause which to 
said board shall seem sufficient. and after an opportunity to be 
heard, to discharge all emplnyes, including the chiefs of the de
partments respectively. Said commissioners shall have sole auth
ority to pass and adopt all such rules and regulations concerning 
all of the departments of sueh city. a'nd the other agencies created 
by them for the adminjstration of its affairs. 

§ 24. DEPARTMENTS OF A.DMJNISTRATION.] In addition to the
powers aforesaid, the said commissioners shall have the right, 
and it shall be their duty, by a majority vote of all the said 
commissioners elected, to designate from among their members 
one commissioner, who shall be known as "police and fire com-· 
missioner," and who shall have under his special charge the 
enforcement of an police regulations of such city and general 
supervision over the fire department of such city, and one com
missioner to be known as the '' commissioner of streets and of 
improvements," who shall have under his special charge the 
supervision of streets and alleys of such city, and be charged with 
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the duty of lighting such streets and keeping the said streets 
and alleys in clean and sanitary condition, and with the en
forcement of all rules and regulations necessary to that end, 
for the preservation of the health of the inhabitants of such city, 
and who shall also have under bis special charge the supervision 
of all public improvements, and shall see that all contracts there
for are faithfully complied with, and that the conditions of any 
grant of any franchise or privilege are faithfully complied with 
and performed, and one commissioner to be known as the "water
works and sewerage com.missioner," who shall have ·under his 
special charge the waterworks and sewerage department of such 
city, and shall see to the enforcement of all rev-Ilations with 
respect to said departments, and with respect to all the revenues· 
pertaining thereto, and one commissioner who shall be known 
as the "commissioner of finance and revenue," who sh all have 
under his special charge the enforcement of all laws for the 
assessment and collection of taxes of every kind and the collection 
of all revenues belonging to such city, from whatever source the 
same may be derived; and who shall also examine into and keep 
informed as to the finances of such city. Provided that by a 
majority vote of the commissioners the duties assigned in this 
section may be otherwise distributed. 

§ 25. EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. FINANCIAL STATEMENT, PUBLISHED
WHEN.] The president of said board of commissioners shall be 
the executive oJ:cer of said city and shall see that all the laws 
thereof are enforced. The commissioner named at the bead of each 
department shall audit all accounts against it, but before pay
ment, they shall be acted upon and approved by at least three 
members of said board of commissioners. Said board shall re
quire a statement to be published in _September, December, March 
and June of each year, in the official newspaper of said city, 
showing a full, clear and complete statement of all the taxes and 
other revenues collected and expended, indicating the respective 
sources from which the moneys are derived, and also the dis
position made thereof. All legislative sessions of said board, 
whether regular or called, shall be open to the public. 

§ 26. SPECIAL POLICE. AUTHORITY TO APPOINT.] Whenever
the president of the board of city commissioners shall deem it 
necessary, in order to enforce t-he laws of the city, or to avert 
danger, or protect life or property, in cnse of a riot or any out
break, or calamity or public disturbance or when be bas reason 
to fear any serious violation of law or order, or any outbreak, 
or any other danger to said city or the inhabitants thereof, he 
8hall summon into service. as a special police force, all, or as 
many of the citizens as in his judgment and diseretion may be 
necessary and proper; and summons may he by proclamation 
or order, addressed to the citizens generally or those of any iward 
of the city or sub-division thereof. or such summons may be by 
personal notifkation. Such special police, while in service, shall 
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be subject to the orders of the president of the board of city 
commissioners, shall perform such duties as be may require, and 
shall have the same power while on duty as the regular. police 
force of said ·city, ·and any person eo summoned, and failing to 
obey or appearing and failing to perform any duty that may be 
required by this act, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding 
-0ne hunderd dollars. 

§ 27. DISABILITY OF PRESIDENT OF COMH.lSSION. PROCEDURE.]
At the first meeting of the commissioners after each biennial 
election they shall elect one of their number � vice president, 
and such vice president shall in case of the absence or inability 
of the president to act, perform all 'the duties of the office of 
president, and in case of the absence or inability_ to act of both 
president and vice president the commissioners shall elect one 
of their number who shall be known as acting president, who 
shall during such absence or disability have all the powers and 
perform all the duties of the president. 

§ 28. REGULAR MEETINGS.] Said board of comiµissioners shall
meet at least once every week in regular meeting, at such time 
as shall be fixed by said board, at the city hall or other designat
ed place in such city, to consider and take under advisement 
and act upon, such business as m·ay come before them. A major
ity of such board as appointed and elected shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of all business, but no action of 
said commissioners shall be effective unless upon a vote of a 
majority of such quorum; and m> fiual action shall be taken in 
any matter concern\llg the special department of any absent 
commissioner unless such business has been made a special order 
of the day, or such action is taken at a regular meeting of the 
board. Special meeting may be called by the president of such 
board, or by any two members thereof, at any time, to consider 
such matters as shall be mentioned in the call of such meeting, 
and written notice thl'rf'of shall he given to ench m<•mber of said 
board. 

§ 29. OamNANCES.] The board of city commissioners of such
city shall be vested with the power and charged with the duty 
of making all laws or ordinances not incQnsistent with the con
stitution and laws of this state, touching every object, matter 
and subject within the local government instituted by this act. 
Every ordinance imposing any penalty, :fine, imprisonment or 
forfeiture for a violation of its provisions shall, after the pas
age th�reof, be published in one issue of the official paper and 
proof of such publication by the printer or publisher of such 
newspaper, made before any officer authorized to administer 
oaths, and filed with the clerk of the board of commissioners 
or any other competent proof of such publication shall in all 
courts be conclusive evidence of the legal publication and pro
mulgation of such ordinances. Ordinances passed by the board 
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of commissioners and requiring publication, shall take effect 
and be in force from and after publication thereof, unless it be 
otlienvise expressly provided for in such ordinance." Ordinances 
passed by the board of commissioners and not requiring pub
lication, shall take effect and be in force from and after their 
passage unless it shall therein otherwise expressly be provided. 

§ 30. EN.o\CTING CLAUSE.) · The style of all ordinances shall
be "Be it ordained by the board of city commissioners of the 
city of ........................ ," but said caption may be omitted when 
such ordinances are published in book form or are revised and 
digested. 

§ 31. OFFICERS. APPOINTMENT OF.) The board of city com
missioners in all cities, at their first meeting after their qual
ification or as soon thereafter as possible, shall appoint the fol
lowing officers, to-wit: A treasurer, auditor, attorney, one or 
more assessors, a physician, street commissioner, chief of the 
fire department, a board of public works, one or more policeman. 
and such other officers or boards as the board of city commission
ers may deem necessary; provided, that the board of city com
missioners, by a majority vote, may dispense with the offices which 
in its judgme�t, are unnecessary� 

§ 32. SAL,\RIES, now FIXED.] The hoard of city commissioners
shall by resolution .provide such salary or compensation for the 
officers and employes of the city as it shall deem proper. All 
salaries heretofore fixed or established by law shall be and re
main the salaries of such officers until the board of city commis-
sioners shall otherwise determine. • 

§ 33. VACANCIES.} When any officer shall remove from the
city or any such officer shall refuse or neglect for ten days after. 
official notification of his appointment to qualify and enter upon 
the discharge of the duties of his office the office shall be deemed 
vacant. Whenever a vacancy shall occur in any office to be 
filled by appointment the same proceedings shall be had to fill 
such vacancy as are provided for in case of an appointment in 
th1> first instance. 

§ 34. V ACANCTES. E1�ECTJONS TO FrL1,. l Special elections to fill
vacancies or for any other purpose shall be held and conducted 
by the inspectors a.nd judges of election of the several precincts 
in the same manner and the returns thereof shall he made in 
the same form and manner as of the general municipal elections, 
and within such time as is prescribed by law. 

§ 35. TENURE OF OFFICE.l Every person elected or appointed
t-0 fill a vacancy shall hold his office and discharge the duties 
thereof for the unexpired term. 

& 36. OATII OF OFFICE. l Every person Plccted or appointed 
to· 11ny office shall, before he enters upon the discharge of the 
duties thereof, take and subscribe the oath of office provided 
for by the constitution and file the same with the city auditor 
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within ten days after notice of his election or appointment; and 
in case of his failure to do either the office shall be deemed vacant. 

§ 37. BONDS. WHAT OFFICERS GIVE.] The treasurer, auditor,
city or village justice of the peace, and such other officers as 
the board of city commissioners may direct shall, before entering 
upon the discharge of the duties of their respective offices exe
cute and deliver to the city a bond in such sum as the board 
of city commissioners may determine, with two or more sureties, 
conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of their 
respective offices; and with such other conditions as the board 
of city commissioners may prescribe. The board of city com
missioners may at any time require new and additional bonds of 
any officer; provided. that in no case shall the treasurer's bond 
be fixed at a less sum than the amount of the estimated tax and 
special assessments for the current year .. 

.All bonds must be approved by the president of the board of 
city commissioners, and when so approved shall he filed in the 
office of the city auditor within ten days after the officer exe
cuting the same shall have been notified of bis appointment, and 
when so approved and filed shall be recorded by the city auditor 
in a book kept for that purpose; such auditor shall annex to each 
such record a certificate that the same is a true copy of the 
original, and such record shall be prima facie evidence of the 
contents of such hond 11nd in the ahsence of the original may be 
used as evidence in all courts. 

§ 38. REMOVAL FROM Ol-'FtCF..j Every person elected to any of
fice may be removed therefrom by a majority vote of all the mem
bers of the board of city commissioners, but no such officer shall 
6e removed except for cause nor unless charges are preferred 
against him and an opportunity given him to be heard in his 
defense. The board of city commissioners may compel the at
tendance of witnesses and the production of papers when neces
sary for the purpose of such hearing, and shall proceed within 
ten days after the charges are filed with the city auditor to hear 
and determine the case upon its merits. The president of the 
board of city commissioners may suspend any officer against 
whom charges have been preferred until the disposition of the 
same and appoint any officer to fill the vacancy temporarily until 
the charges have been disposed of. Any officer appointed by the 
president of the board of city commissioners without confirma
tion under the provisions of this chapter may be removed by him 
when he deems it for the best interest of the city. 

§ 39. CITY AUDITOR. POWERS AND DUTIES.] The city auditor
shall have the care and custody of the corporate seal and all 
papers and records of the city. It shall be his duty to attend 
all meetings of the board of city commissioners and keep a full 
record of their proceedings; to record all ordinances and bonds 
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in a book kept for that purpose ; to keep a record of all lic
enses granted, which record shall at all reasonable times be 
open to inspection· by the public; to carefully preserve all 
receipts filed with him and draw and sign all orders upon the 
treaaury, except as otherwise herein provided, in pursuance of 
an .order or resolution of the board of city commissioners, and 
keep a full and correct· account thereof in books provided for 
that purpose. He shall have such J)O'Wer and authority and per
form such duties as auditors of cities and villages may be re
quired to perform under the general laws. He shall keep an 
accurate account with the treasurer and charge him with all 
ta.:x lists presented to him for collection and all sums of money 
paid into the treasury. He shall be ex-officio secretary of the 
board of public works and shall perform such duties as may 
be required of him by the board of city commissioners. Within 
thirty days after the close of each fiscal year he shall make and 
cause to be published in the city official paper a financial .state
ment showing the receipts and disbursements on account of each 
fund during the last preceding year. Copies of any and all books, 
papers, documents or instruments duly filed and kept in his 
office and transcripts from the records of the proceedings 
of the board of city commissioners certified by him under 
the corporate seal of the city, shall be eviden�e in all 
courts and places in like manner and with the same force and 
effect as if the originals ,were produced. He shall also have power 
to administer oaths and affirmations authorized to be taken by 
and under these statutes. Every such auditor may with the con
sent and approval of the boa.rd of city commissioners in writing 
appoint a deputy and shall file such appointment in his office; 
such deputy shall aid in the performance of the duties under his 
direction and in case of his absence or disability or of a vacancy 
in his office shall perform all such duties during such absence, 
disability or the continuance of such vacancy; and every such 
auditor and his sureties shall be liable upon his official bond for 
the acts of such deputy. 

§ 40. CITY ATTORNEY. Ass,sTANT.] The city attorney shall
conduct all the law business of the city and of the departments 
thereof and all law business in which the city shall be interested; 
he shall, when requested, furnish written opinions upon the sub
jects submitted to him by the board ,of city commissioners of any 
other department. He shall keep a docket of all the cases to 
which the city may be party in any court of record, in which 
shall be briefly entered all steps taken in such cause, which docket 
shall at all reasonable hours be open to public inspection. It 
shall also be his duty to draft all ordinances, bonds, contracts, 
leases, conveyances and such other instruments as may be re
quired by the officers of the city; to examine and inspect tax and 
assessment rolls and all other proceedings in reference to the 
levying and rollr.rtion of taxes and to perform snrh other duties 
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aa may be prescribed by the board of o.rdinances. He may, ·with 
th� eqnsent and approval of the board of commissioners, appoint 
an 888istant who shall have power to do all the acts required 
by law of the city attorney, provided, that be shall be responsible 
to the city for the acts of such assistant, and that the city shall 
not he liable for nor have any authority to pay compensation· to 
such assistant, provided that �pecial counsel may be employed 
by the city commissioners when necessary. 

§ 41. TREASURER. POWERS AND DUTIES.] The city treasurer
shall receive all moneys belonging to the city, keep an accurate 
account of the same in suitable books prepared for that purpose, 
and pay over the money in his hands according to the law. He 
shall keep a detailed account of the money received and dis
bursed by him in such manner as the board of city commissioners 
shall direct; his books shall at all reasonable times be open to 
inspection by any voter of the city; he shall make a report to 
the board of city commissioners each month and as much oftener 
as required, which report shall embrace a statement of the re
ceipts and disbursements in his office, and ten days preceding 
every biennial election he shall make and file in the city clerk's 
office a full and minute report of all moneys received and dis
bursed by him, of all tax certificates, vouchers and other effects 
of pecuniary value in his possession and of all other transactions 
relating to his office from _the date of the like report of his pre
deoossor to the date of the report required to be made out by 
him. He shall keep an accurate account of each of the separate 
funds in his custody. Except as herein otherwise provided he 
shall have such power and authority and perform such duties as 
treasurers in villages, cities and towns are required to perform 
under these statutes. He shall receive no fees or per diem ex
cept the salary fixed by the board of city commissioners prior 
to his election, but all fees collected by him shall be paid into 
the city treasury at the end of each month. 

§ 42. ADDITIONAL DUTIES OF AUDITOR.] The auditor shall, on
or before the first day of September of each year, file with the 
president of the board a detailed statement of the expenses of 
the city and the wards th�reof during the last fiscal year, and 
such statement shall also contain an estimate of the expenses of 
the fiscal year and the income for that year from sources other 
than taxation. He shall countersign all contracts made with the 
city if the necessary funds shall have been provided to pay the 
liability that may be incurred thereunder and no s11ch contract 
shaU be valid until so countersigned. He shall make a list of all 
certificates for the payment of which special taxes are to be 
levied in each year in time for the same to be inserted in the 
tax roll in the form of a schedule of special taxes, and certify 
the correctness of the same, and such certified schedule shall be 
prima facie evidence of the legality and regularity of the taxes 
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levied in pursuance thereof; but no irregularity in the making 
of such lists shall invalidate any such special tax. Re shall re
port monthly, in writing, to the boaru of city commissioners the 
condition of the several funds of the city and of the condition 
of all outstanding contracts and claims which may be payable 
out of such fund. He shall examine and countersign all city 
orders before the same shall be valid, but shall not countersign 
any order before the m_oney is in the treasury to pay the same. 
He shall examine all claims presented against the city, whether 
founded on contract or otherwise and determine as to each 
whether it is properly itemized and sworn to; if on contract, 
whether the items charged are correct, whether sach claim was 
incurred by proper authority and generally determine its correct
ness. For the alfove purposes he may swear witnesses to take 
testimony. If he does not find any objection to any claim he 
shall mark his approval thereon, if he disapproves or approves 
in part or disapproves in part, he shall report to the board of 
city commissioners his reasons therefor and in all eases shall 
report the evidence taken by him. o claim shall be considered 
by the hoard of city commissioners until it shall have been thus
examined and reported on by the auditor. He shall examine 
each ·month the treasurer's accounts as reported and kept by him 
and report as to the correctness of the same, and also any viola
tion by the treasurer of his duties i�1 the manner of keeping 
his accounts or disbursing moneys. The auditor shall procure 
a claim hook at the expense of the city in which all claims against 
it shall be entered a� fast as the same are filed; said books shall 
be provided with an index and be in such form as to provide 
for the entry o.f the name of the claimant, number of the claim, 
date of filing, amount claimed, date of the report of the audit.or, 
whether approved, and for how much, date of allowance or dis
allowance by the board of city commissioners, amount allowed, 
date of the order issued to pay the same, number of such order 
and date of the cancellation of the snme. The auditor shall per
form the duties of a member of the board of public works and 
such other duties as are required of him under the provisions of 
this chapter or by the board of city commissioners. In case the 
office of auditor is dispensed with, the duties pertaining there
unto shall be discharged by such officer or officers or board as 
the board of city commissioners slrnll designate by resolution 
or ordinance. 

§ 43. OFFICIAL NEWSPAPERS.] The board of city commission
ers, at its first meeting or as soon thereafter as may be, shall 
designate one ne,vspaper printed in the city in which shall be 
published all the ordinances, notices and all other proceedings 
by law to be published and said board of city commissioners may 
establish by ordinance such rates for printing and publishing as 
to them may seem just and proper, provided, that the price of 
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such printing shall not exceed the legal rate for like work as 
the same now is or may be established b)I, law. 

§ 44. CERTIFICATE OF OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.] When any or
dinance, notice, resolution or other proceeding shall have been 

_published, a copy of such publication together with the affidavit 
of the printer or his foreman stating the length of time the 
same has been published, shall be filed with the city clerk and 
such affidavit shall be conclusive evidence of the publication 
thereof and the bill for such publication shall not be audited 
until such affidavit is so filed. 

� 45. DUTIES OF OFFICERS GE 'ERA.LLY.] All other officers elect
ed or appointed under and by virtue of the authority of this 
chapter shall perform such duties as are required to be performed 
by like officers under these statutes and also such aa are pre
scribed by the board of city commissioners. 

§ 46. RULES OF COMMfSSIONERS. QuonuM, CONFffiMATIONS.]
The board of city commissioners shall determine the rules of 
its own proceedings. A majority of the members thereof shall 
constitute a quorum, but a smaller number may adjourn; their 
-sessions shall be open to the public; the ayes and nays may be re
quired by any member; and on the adoption of any ordinance
nr resolution assessing or levying taxes or for the appropriation
or d isburs�nrnnt of money or creating any 1 iability or charge
against the city or any fund thereof, t.he vote shall be taken by
ayes and nays, and every such vote shall be entered at length
upou the journal. The board of city commissioners shall be the
judges of the election and qualifications of its own members,
and 111ay punish them or any persons present by fine for dis
orderly behavior; may compel the attendance of its members
upon its meetings and may employ the police of the city for that
purpose; may fine or expel any member for neglect of duty as
such member, or for unnecessary absence from sessions of the
hoard of city commissioners.

� 47. CONTROL 0�' THE FINANCES. AuTnORITY OF COMMISSION
ERS.] The board of city commissioners shall h11.ve the manage
ment and control of the finances nnd of all the property of the
city, except as herein otherwise provided, and shall likewise,
in addition to all

1 

other powers ht>rein and elsewhere in these
statutes vested in them, have full power and authority to enact,
ordain, establish, pnbUsh, enforce, alter, modify, amend and re
peal all such rules, by-laws and regulations for t.he government
an<l the good order of the city, for the benefit t"if its trade and
commerce, and health of the inhabitants thereof, for the pre
ventin11 of crime and for carrying into effect the powers vested
in said board as they shall deem expedient.; such board shall
have the power to declare and impose penalties and enforce the
same against any persrrn or persons who may violate any of the
provisions of snc·h ordinanres. by-laws or rrgulations; and such
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ordinances, rules, by-laws, regulations shall have the force of 
law, provided that they be not repugnant to the constitution of 
the United States or of this state or of the laws thereof, and for 
the aforesaid purposes such board of city commissioners shall 

. have authority by ordinance, resolution; by-law or regulation. 
§ 48. GENERAL POWERS OF COMMISSIONERS.] The board of city

commissioners shall have power: 
1. To control the finances and property of the corporation,

to appropriate money for corporate purposes only, and provide 
for the payment of debts and expenses of the corporation. 

2. To levy and collect taxes for general and special purposes
on real and personal property. 

3. To fix the amount, terms and manner of issuing and re
voking licenses. 

4. To borrow money· on the credits of the corporation for
corporation purposes, and to issue bonds therefor in such amounts 
and form and on such conditions as it shall prescribe, but no 
city shall become indebted in any manner or for any purpose to 
an amount, including existing indebtedness, exceeding five per 
cent of the taxable property therein, as determined by the last 
preceding assessment; provided that any incorporated city may, 
by a two-thirds vote at any special or general election increase 
such indebtedness to an amount equal to three per cent of such 
assessed valuation beyond said five per cent limit and may issue 
bonds. therefor; provided, further, that any city, when author
ized by a majority vote at a general or special election, may be
come indebted in any amount not exceeding four per cent of 
such assessed value without regard to the existing indebtedness 
of such city, for the purpose of constructing or purchasing 
waterworks for the purpose of furnishing a supply of water to 
the inhabitants of such city, or for the purpose of constructing 
sewers, but for no other purpose ,vhatever, and such city may 
issue bonds therefor; provided, further, that no hoods issued ·llll· 
der the provisions of this section shall be sold for less than 
their par value, and the city issuing such bonds shall, at or be
fore the time of issuing the same or incurring the indebtedness 
for which the same are to be issued, provide for the col1ection 
of a direct annual tax sufficient to pay the interest on such debt 
or such bond when it falls due, and to pay and discharge the 
principal thereof when the same becomes due, and such pro
vision for the collection of such annual tax shall be irrepealable 
until such debt is paid; provided, further, that none of the here
in before mentioned bonds shall be issued either for special or 
general purposes, except as by law otherwise provided, unless 
at an election after twenty days' notice in a newspaper published 
in the city, stating the purpose for which said bonds are to be 
issued and the amount thereof, the legal· voters of the city shall, 
by a majority vote, determine in favor of issuing such bonds; 
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provided, further, that no bonds issued under the provisions of 
this chapter shall be issued for a longer period than twenty years. 

5. To lay out, open, alter, establish, widen, grade, pave, park
or otherwise improve streets, alleys, avenues, sidewalks, wharves, 
parks and public grounds and vacate the same, and to regulate 
the planting of trees thereon; to prevent and remove obstruc
tions and encroachments upon the same; to provide for the light
ing of the same, and to provide for the furnishing of lights to 
the inhabitants of the city. 

6. To provide for the cleaning and health of the city.
7. To regulate the laying of gas or watermains and pipes,

and the building, laying or repairing of sewers, tunnels and 
drains, and erecting gas or electric light plants; provided, how
ever, that any company heretofore organized under the general 
laws of this state or any association of persons organized or which 
may hereafter be organized for the purpose of manufacturing 
illuminating gas or electricity, to supply cities or the inhabitants 
thereof with the same, shall have the right, by the consent of the 
):>oard of city commissioners, subject to existing rights, to erect 
gas or electric light works and lay down pipes or string wires 
on poles in streets or alleys of any city in this state, subject to 
such regulations as such city may by ordinance prescribe. 

8. To regulate the use of sidewalks and all structures there
under, and to require the owner or occupant of any premises to 
keep the sidewalks in front of or along the same free from· snow 
or other obstruction. 

9. To regulate and prevent the throwing or depositing of
ashes, offal, dirt, garbage or any other offensive matter, in, and 
to prevent injury to any street, avenue, alley. or public ground.· 

10. To provide for and regulate crosswalks, curbs and gutters.
11. To regulate and prevent the use of streets, sidewalks, and

public grounds for signs, signposts, awnings, telegraph or tele
phone poles, horse troughs, racks, posting hand bills, and ad
vertisements. 

12. To regulate and prohibit the exhibition or carrying of
banners, placards, advertisements or hand bills in the streets or 
public grounds or upon the sidewalks. 

13. To regulate and prevent the flying of flags, banners or
signs across the streets or from houses. 

14. To regulate traffic and sales upon the streets, sidewalks
and public places. 

15. To regulate the speed of horses and other animals, ve
hicles, cars and locomotives within the limits of the corporation. 

16. To regulate the numbering of houses and lots.
17. To name and change the name of any street, avenue,

alley or other public place. 
18. To permit, regulate or prohibit the locating, constructing

or laying of a track of any horse or other street railway in any 
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street, alley or public place; but such permission shall not be 
for a longer time than fifty years. 

19. To provide for and change the location, grade and cross
ing of any railroad. 

20. To require railroad companies to fence their respective
railroads' or any portion of the same and construct cattle guards, 
crossings of streets and public roads and keep the same in re
pair ,vithin the limits of the corporation. 

21. To require railroad companies to keep flagmen at railroad
crossings of streets and provide protection a_gainst injury to
per&ons and property; to compel railroads to raise or lower their 
tracks to conform to any grade which may at any time be es
tablished by snch city, and where such tracks run lengthwise 
of such street, alley or highway, to keep their tracks on a level 
with the street surface and so that such tracks may be crossed at 
any place on such street, alley or highway; to compel and re
quire railroad companies to make and keep open and t.o keep in 
repair ditches, drains. sewers and culvert<, along and under their 
tracks so that filthy and stagnant pools of water cannot stand on 
their grounds or· right-of-way and so that the natural or arti
ficial drainage of adjacent property shall not be impeded. 

22. To construct and keep in repair, bridges, viaducts and
tunnels to regulate the use thereof. 

23. To license, tax regulate, suppress and prohibit hawkers
·
, 

peddlers, pawn brokers, keepers of ordinaries, theatricals, and 
other exhibitions, shows and amusements, ticket scalpers, and 
employment agencies, and to revoke such license at pleasure; 
provided, however, that the provisions of this section with refer
ence to hawkers and peddlers shall not apply to persons selling 
or offering for sale the products raised or grown on lands within 
this state. 

24. To license, tax and regulate hackmen, draymen, omnibus
drivers, car1.<'rs, eabmen. porters. expressmen, watermen and all 
otbcr:s pursuing like oecupations, and to pre,<;cribc their cpmpen-
sation. 

25. To license; tax, regulate and restrain runners for stages,
cars, public houses or other things o.r persons. 

26. To license, regulate, tax or prohibit and suppress billiard,
bagatelle, pigeonhole, pin alleys, ball alleys, or a11y other tables 
or implements kept or used for a similar purpose in any place of 
public resort. 

27. To license, tax nnd regulate plmnbcrs and the business of
plumbing and to provide the manner in l\vhich the plumbing shall 
be done, and for the inspection thereof, and the manner in which 
the connections thereof with the sewers and the watennairn1 of 
the city may be made. 

28. To establish markets and market houses. and to provide
for the regulation and the use thereof. 
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29. To provide for the place and manner of sale of meats,
poultry, fish, butter, cheese, lard, vegetables, flour, meat and 
other provisions and to regulate the selling thereof. 

30. To regulate the sale of bread in the city,_ and prescribe
the weight and quality of the bread in the loaf. 

31. To provide for and regulate the inspection of meats, poul
try, fish, butter, cheese, lard, vegetables, flour, meat and other 
provisions, and to license and regulate the sale of milk, provide 
for the inspection of same, and all dairies and premises where
ever situated, from which any milk is offered for sale in such 
city, and to prohibit the sale of impure and diseased milk. · 

32. To regulate the inspect.ion, 'weighing and measuring of
lumbel', firewood, coal, bay and any articles of merchandise. 

33. To provide for the inspection and sealing Qf weights and
measures. 

34. To enforce the keeping and use of proper w1lights and·
measures by venders. 

35. To regulate the construction, repairs and use of vaults,
cisterns, areas, hydrants, pumps, sewers and gutters. 

36. To regulate places of amusement.
37. To prevent intoxicating, fighting, quarreling, dog fighui,

cock fights and all disorderly conduct. 
38. To regulate partition fenees and 1>arty walls.
39. To prescribe the thickness, strength and manner of con:

structing stone, brick a.nd other buildings and for the construc
tion of fire escapes therein, and to provide for the inspection 
of all buildings within the city limits. 

40. To prescribe the limits. within which rwooden buildings
shall not be placed or erected or repaired without permission, 
and to direct that all and any buildings within said limits which 
shall be known as the fire limits, when the same shall have been 
damaged by fire, decay or otherwise, to the extent of fifty per 
cent of the value, shall be torn doiwn or removed, and to pre
scribe the manner of ascertaining such damages, and to pro
vide for the removal of any structure or building erected con
trary to such prescription, and to declare each day's continu
ance of such structure of building a separate offense, and to 
prescribe penalties therefor; and define fire- proof material and by 
odinance provide for issuing buil.ding permits and appointment 
of building inspectors. 

41. To prevent the dangerous construction and condition of
chimneys, fire places, hearths, stoves, stovepipes, ovens, boilers 
·and apparatus used in and about any building or manufactory,
and to cause the same to be removed or placed in a safe condi
tion when considered dangerous.

42. To regulate and prevent the carrying on of manufartnriee
dangerous in causing and promoting fires. 
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43. To prevent the deposit of ashes in unsafe places, and
to cause all such buildings and inelosures as may be in a danger
ous state to be put in a safe condition. 

44. To erect engine houses, and to provide fire engines, hose
carts, hooks and ladders, and other implements for the preven
tion and extinguishment of fires, and to provide for the use and 
m�agement of the same by voluntary fire companies or other
wise. 

45. To regulate and prevent the storage of gun powder , tar,
pitch, resin, coal oil, benzine, turpentine, hemp, cotton, nitrogly
cerine, petroleum or any of the products thereof, and other com
bustible or explosive material and the use of lights in stables, 
shops, and other places, and .the building of bonfires; !lso to 
regulate and restrain the use of fireworks, firecrackers, torpe
does, roman candles, sky rockets and other pyrotechnic display. 

46. To provide for the inspection of steam boilers.
47. To establish and erect a city jail, house of correction

and work house for the confinement and reformation of dis
orderly persons convicted of violating any city ordinance, and 
make rules and regulations for the government of the same, and 
appoint necessary jailors and keepers. 

48. To use the county jail for the confinement or punishment
of offenders,.subject to such conditions as are imposed by law 
and with the consent of the board of county commissioners; and 
to regulate the police of the city and pass and enforce all neces
sary police ordinances. 

49. To prevent and suppress riots, routs, affrays, noises, dis
turbances and disorderly assemblies in any public or private 
place. 

50. To prohibit and punish cruelty to animals.
51. To restrain and punish vagrants, mendicants ana prosti

tutes. 
52. To derlare what shall be nuisance and abate the same,

and impose fines.upon persons who may create, continue or suffer 
nuisances to exist. 

53. To erect and establish hospitals and medical dispensaries
and control and regulate the same, and provide and enforce quar
antine regulations against all contaf!ious and infectious diseases. 

54. To do all acts and make all regulations which may be ne
cessary or expedient for the promotion of health or for the 
suppression of disease. 

55. To estahlish and regulate cemeteries within or without
the corporat.ion, and acquire lands therefor by pnrrbase or other
wise and cause cemet.erirs to he removed, and prohibit their es
tahlishment within one mile of the corporation. 

56. To reg-nlate, restrain and prevent the running at large
of horses, mnles, cattle, swine, sheep,' goats and ,:?eese; and pro
vide for the establishment an<l maintenance of pnblic p�unds for 
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the impounding of any stock running at large or tethered in 
any street in the city in violation of "its ordinances, and establish 
procedure for the impounding and discharging of stock so im
pounded and make the expenses thereof and fines imposed for 
the violation of ordinances passed under this subdivision, a lien 
upon such stock, and provide for the sale thereof to satisfy such 
liens. · 

57. To license, reg-al.ate or prohibit the running at large of
dogs and injuries and annoyancea thereform, and to authorize 
their summary destruction when at large, contrary to any such 
prohibition ·or regulation. 

58. To direct and locate and regulate the mana�:-ment and
construction of packing houses, renderies, bone factories, slaugh
ter houses, soap factories, livery stables and blac_ksmith shops 
within, or within one mile of the city limits of the corporation. 

59. To prohibit any offensive or UD"-vholesome business or
ei.tablishment within, or ·within one mile of the limits of the cor- · 
poration. 

60. To compel the owner of any grocery, cellar, stable, pig
sty, privy, sewer, or other unwholesome or nauseous house or 
place, to cleanse, abate or remove the same, and to regulate the 
location thereof. 

61. To provide for the taking of the city census, but no city
census shall be taken oftener than once in three years. 

62. To provide for the erection and care of all public build
ings necessary for tU use of the city. 

63. To extend by condemnation or otherwise any sti:eet, alley
or highway over or across or to construct any sewer under or 
through any railroad, tracks, right-of-way, or land of any rail
road company •within the corporate limits. 

64. The city commissioners shall have the power to allow the
use of or right to Jay down any railroad tracks in any street of 
the city to any railroad company. 

65. To tax, license and regulate auctioneers, lumber yards,
public scales, money changers and brokers. 

66. To prevent and regulate· the rolling of hoops, playing of
ball, flying of kites, or any other amusements or practice having 
a tendency to annoy persons passing in the streets or on the side
walks, or to frighten teams or horses. 

67. To regulate or prohibit the keeping nf any lumber yard
and the placing or piling or selling of nny lumber, timbl'r, wood 
or other combustible material within fire limits of the city. 

68. Tn prnvine hy ordinnnce that all the. pnper. printing. sta
tionery, blanks, fuel and other supplies needed for t.he use of the 
city shall be furnished by contract let to the lowest responsible 
bidder. 

69. To tax, license and regulate secnnd h11mi and ,iunk stores
and to forbid their purchasing or receiving from minors without 
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the written consen,t of their parents or guardians, any article 
whatever, and to prescribe punishment for the violation thereof. 

70. To purchase, erect, lease, rent, manage and maintain any
system or part of system of waterworks, hydrants and supply or 
water, telegraphing, fire signals or fire apparatus that may be of 
use in the prevention and extinguishment of fires, and to paBS 1111 
ordinances, penal or otherwise, that shall be necessary for the 
full protection, maintenance, management and control of the prop
erty so leased, purchased or erected and to fix and regulate the 
rates, use and sale of water. 

71. To redistrict the city into wards and prescribe the b01rn
daries thereof. 

72. To adopt such other ordinances, not repugnant to the con
stitution and laws of the state, as the general welfare of thi> <·ity
may demand. 

73 .. To pass all ordinances, rules and regulations proper or 
necessary to carry into effect the powers granted to cities, iwith . 
such fines, penalties or forfeitures as the city commissioners mny 
deem proper; provided that no fine or penalty shall exce"<l one 
hundred dollars and no imprisonment shall exceed three months 
for one offense. . 

74. To submit to a vote of the electors propositions for the is
suing of bonds within the debt limit provided by law, for the 
erection of a municipal anditorium, public play grounds, a pul>lic 
gymnasium, public baths or other places or means of public 
amrniement or entertainment. and in case a•majority of thr elec
tors vot'ing on any such proposition vote for the same at· any 
regular election, or any special election called for that purpose, 
it shall be the duty of the board of city commissioners forthwith 
to issue said bonds and proceed to carry out said proposition so 
submitted. 

75. To regulate the location of junk shops, coal yards, garages,
machine shops, power laundries, hospitals and undertaki11g ei;
tablishments, also to fix and establish building lines within said 
cities fixing the distance from the property line at. whirh hnild
ings may be erected. 

§ 49. EXERCISE OF POWER THROUGH ORDTNANCES.J When hy
this chapter the power is conferred upon the board of commis
sioners to do and perform any act or thing, and the manner of 
exercising the same is not specifically _pointed out, the board of 
commissioners may provide by ordinance the details Df'C't>ssary 
for the full exercise of such power. 

§ 50. POWERS OF COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC HEALTH. J The ('.Om
missioner of public health shall have all the power and authorit�· 
heretofore given or which hereafter may be given to hoards of 
health by any general law and it shall be his duty to provide 
such additional rules and regulations ns shall be proper and DP

cessary for the preservation of the health of the people of the 
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city to prevent the spread of contagious diseases and to cause 
the removal of all objects detrimental to the health of such 
people and to enforce such rules and regulations as are herein
after provided. 

§ 51. HEA.urH REGULATIONS.] All rules and· regulations pre
pared by such commissioner shall be by him reported to · the 
board of city commissioners and if the board of city commis
sioners shall approve the same by a vote of t.he majority of its 
members, such rules and regulations shall have the force and 
effect of ordinances, and the violation thereof may be prose<luted 
and punished as in the case of ordinances. 

§ 52. SANITARY RECOMMENDATIONS.) The commissioner of pub
lic health shall also from time to time, recommend to the board 
of city commissioners such sanitary measures to be executed at 
the public expense as shall seem to him to be necessary for the 
preservation of the public health. 

§ 53. SALARY OP COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC IlEALTI·I: ASSISTANTS.]
It shall be the duty of the board of city commissioners to fix 
the salary of said commissioner, which shall be paid out of the 
city treasury. The commissioner may appoint, subject to con
firmation by the president of the board of city eommi ·sioners, 
such assistants as may be necessary, and all such appointees 
shall receive such salary or compensation as the board of city 
eommissioners may fix. 

§ 54. AUTDORITY TO INSPECT PREMISES.] The commissioner of
public health or any person actiug under him shall have aut.hnrit�, 
to enter into and examine at. any time all buildings, lots and 
places of any description within the city for the purpose of as
certaining the condition thereof so far as the public hPalth IT)RY 
be affected thereby, and any person refusing to allow Pntrance 
into or upon his premises at reasonahle honrs for such purpose, 
shall, on conviction thereof. b11 fined not less than ten dollars 
nor more than one hundred dollars; and in all cases in wl1ich 
the commissioner shall deem it necessary for the protecfrm of the 
health of the city to abate or remove any nuisance, sonrr:f' of 
filth, or cause of sickness which shall be found on private pro
{)erty, he shall cause a notice to be servr-d on the owner or oc
cupant thereof, requiring him to remove the snme at his own l'X
pense within a reasonable time. not le1>s than twenty four hours; 
and if said owner or occupant shall refuse or neglPct to comply 
with such notice, or if such nuisance. source of filth or cause of 
sickness exist on the property of non-resident owners or upon 
property the owners of which cannot be found, the commissioner 
shall cause the removal of sueh nuisance, source of filth, or cause 
of sickness under his direction at the expense of the city, and 
the cost.,; thereof shall be charged against the lots, pieces or par
cels of land upon which said work has been donP, and shall be 
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assessed against said property in the manner provided for the 
assessment and certification of sidewalk assessments. 

§ 55. CoNTAGIOUS DISEASES. DUTIES OF PHYSIOIA.NS.] It shall
be the duty of every physician practicing in any city which has 
adopted this charter to report in rwriting to the commissioner of 
public health every patient be shall have who is sick with small 
pox, scarlet fever, diptheria, typhoid fever, asiatic chotera, or 
any other dangerous contagious disease within twenty-four hours 
after he shall ascertain or suspect the nature of such dis1rnse. 
The report shall be in such form as may be prescribed by the 
state board of health and shall state the name, sex, age and place 
of residence of the person whose sickness is reported, the nature 
of the disease and such additional facts as said board may pre
scribe. Any practicing physician who shall neglect or refuse 
to perform the duties required of him by this section or who shall 
make a false return of the facts required shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than twenty-five dollars nor .JllOre than one hun
dred dollars for each offense or by imprisonment in the county 
jail for a period of not exceeding sixty days, or by both tine and 
imprisonment. 

§ 56. REPORTS TO STA'l'E BO,\RD OF HEALTH.] The commissioner
of public health shall also discharge such duties not herein enum
erated, ae may from time to time be imposed upon him by the
board of city commissioners by ordinance or resolution, and ehall 
make such reports to the state board of health and generally 
perform such duties as are or may be required of health officers 
by these statutes. 

§ 57. DUTIES OF PEACE OFFICERS, AS TO HEALTH REGULATIONS.]
It shall be the duty of the members of the police force of the 
city and all magistrates and other civil officers and all citizens 
to aid to the utmost of their power the commissioner of public 
health in the discharge of his duties, and on his requisition it 
shall be the duty of the chief of police to serve or detail one or 
more of the policemen to serve the notices issued by said com
missioner and to perform such other duties as he may require. 

§ 58. C1TY FUNDS. CONTROL OF.] All funds in the city treas
ury, except school funds, funds created and set apart for the 
payment of interest and principal of the debt of the city, and 
funds collected on special assessments, shall be under the con
trol of the board of city commissioners and be drawn out on the 
order of the president of the board of city commissioners, duly 
countersigned by the auditor, when authorized by a vote of the
board of city commissioners. All orders drawn upon the treas
urer shall specify the purposes for which they are drawn, and 
be payable out of the funds in the treasury on which they are 
drawn and shall be payable to the persons in whose favor they 
�re drawn and may be transfered by endorsement. 
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§ 59. TBEABUBER's LIABILITY.] . The city treasurer shall not
pay out the funds in his hands which shall be appropriated by 
law for any special purpose except for the purpose for which 
such funds are appropriated, any direction of the board of city 
commissioners to the contrary notwithstanding. · 

§ 60. TREASURER'S STATEMENT.] The treasurer shall on the
first day of each month, deliver to the city auditor a statement 
showing the condition, of the treasury at the close of the pre. 
ceding month and a statement of all disbursements smce the 
last report. 

§ 61. DEPOSITARY OF FUNDS.] The board of city commission
ers may designate by resolution the bank or banks where the 
money belonging to the city shall be deposited, and the security, 
to be approved by the president of the board of city commis
sioners and auditor to be given by such bank or banks, and 
when the· money is so deposited the treasurer and his bondsmen 
shall not be liable for the loss thereof by reason of the failure 
of such bank or banks, and the interest arising therefrom shall 
be paid into the treasury; provided, such money shall not be 
deposited in any bank without this state. 

§ 62. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.] The board of city e-0mmission
ers may contract with a bank receiving the city deposits for 
the payment of interest thereon . 
. § 63. MEANING OF PHRASES.] Whenever in the laws not re

pealed by this act the words "town council, city council, or vil
lage board" appear, it shall mean board of city commissioners; 
the word "mayor" or "president" shall mean president of the 
board of city commissioners. Whenever the words "city com
missioners" are used in this act they shall be construed to mean 
and include village commissioners. 

§ 64. SUCCESSION OF POWERS.] All the provisions of law now
in force or which may hereafter be passed by the legislative 
assembly in relation to the powers, duties or privileges of the 
president of boards of trustees of towns or villages, or mayors 
of cities, are hereby granted to the president of the board of 
city commissioners, and except where inapplicable all the pro
visions of law now in force or hereafter passed by the legislative 
assembly -in relation to the po,vcrs, duties or privileges of town 
or village trustees, or other municipal boards thereof, or the 
powers, duties or privileges of city councils are hereby granted 
to the board of city commissioners provided for in this act; pro
vided, cities incorporated under this act shall for all purposes 
according to their respective population retain the classification 
otherwise provided by law. 

§ 65. REPEAL.] All acts or parts of acts in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed. 

Approved };larch 6, 1911. 
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CHAPTER 78. 

[It. B. No. 133-DcLance) 

VA<.:ATION OF STREETS AND ALLEYS.

-AN A(.;T to Amend Section 2i63 of the ReviRed Codes of the State ot
North Dakota for the Year 1905, Providing for the Vacation of Btreete 
and Alleys, Ea�abliahing the Procedure and Providing for an Appeal. 

IJe It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ 1. AMENDMENT.] Section 2763 of the Revised Codes of the
state of North Dakota for the year 1905, is hereby amended 90 

as to read as follows: 
§ 2763. VACATION OF STREETS A.ND ALLEYS. PETITION. APPEAL.]

No public grounds, streets or alleys, or parts thereof, over, under 
or through which shall have been constructed, lengthwise, sewers 
or watermaios of the cit.y, or •watermains, gas, steam or other 
pipes, or telephone or telegraph lines by the city's grantees of 
the right of way therefor shall be vacated unless such sewers or 
watermains had been abandoned and are not in use, and no other 
public grounds. streets or alleys, or parts thereof, within the 
city shall be vaeated or discontinued by the city council except 
upon a petition of a majority of the owners of the property on 
the line of such pnblic grounds, streets or alley, resident within 
the city. Such petition shall set forth the facts and reasons for 
such vacation, accompanied by a plat of such public grounds. 
streets or alleys proposed to he vacated, anti shall be verified· hy 
the oath of at least two of the petitioners, and the consent in 
writing of all the owners of the property adjoining the plat to 
be so vacated. The city council shall thereupon, if they deem it 
expedient that the matter should be proceeded with, order the 
petition to be filed with the city auditor. who shall give notice 
of publication in the official newspaper of the city for four weeks, 
at least once each week, to the effect that such petition has been 
filed as aforesaid. and stating in brief its objects, and that said 
petition will be heard and considered by the council, or a com
mittee thereof. on a certain day therein specified, not Jess than 
thirty days after the first pu hlication of such notice. The city 
council, or snch committee as may he appointed by it for the 
purpose, at the time and place appointed, shall investigate and 
consid('r the matter. and shall hear the testimony nnd evidence 
of persons interested. The city rouncil t.hereupop. after hearing 
the same. or upon the report of suc·h committee favoring the 
granting of such petition, may, by resoluti<>n passed by a two
thirds vote of 1111 of the ml'mhers elcet. dl'rlare snch public 
grounds. streets or alleys, or higlnrn�·s. val:ated; which resolu
tion, before the s11mc shall go into effect, shall be published as 
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in the case of ordinances, and thereupon a transcript of such 
resolution, duly certified by the city auditor; shall be filed for 
record and duly recorded in the office of the register of deeds 
of the county, and shall have the effect to convey to the abutting 
property owners, all the right and title of the city to the prop
erty so vacated. .Any person aggrieved thereby may, within 
twenty days after publication of such resolution, appeal to the 
district court of the county, under the same regulations as in the 
ca.�e of opening streets and alleys, and the judgment of the court 
therein shall be final. All expenses incurred in vacating anY 
such public grounds, streets, or alleys, must be paid by the peti
tioners, who shall deposit �•ith the city treasurer, such sum 88 

ma;y be necessary therefor, before any such expense is incurred, 
an<l the amount so to be deposited shall be determined by the 
city council, and any part thereof not used for such expenses 
shall be returned. 

§ 2. EMERGENCY.) Whereas, an emergency exists· in this, that
there is now no provision for the vacation o{ streets and alleys 
where the sewers and watermains have been abandoned, there
fore, this act shall take effect and be in force from and after the 
date of its passage and approval. 

Approved February 27, 1911. 

CHAPTER 79. 
[H. B. No. 270-Stern] 

POWr:Rs OF CITY COUNCILS. 

AN ACT to Amend Article 4 Chapter 30 of the Political Code of North 
Dakota, being Section 2678 of the Revised Codes of North Dakota of 
1905, Relating to Powers of City Councils. 

Be 11 Enacted by Ifie Legislative Assembl)' of tire Slate of North Dakota: 

§ 1. That subdivision 39 of Article 4 of Chapter 30 of the Pol
itical Code of North Dakota, being subdivision 39 of Section 2678 
of the Revised Codes of North Dakota of 1905, be, and the same 
is hereby amended to read as follows, to-wit: 

39. To regulate the inspection, weighing and measuring of
lumber, fire wood, coal, hay, and an�· article of merchandise, to 
establish one or more, city scales and to require dealers in hay, 
coal or fire wood to use such scales in the sale of such hay, coal 
or fire-wood. 

§ 2. EMERGENCY.] Whereas the present law is inadequate in
relation to the subject matter of the foregoing amendment, there
fore, this act shall take effect and be in full forre from anrl after 
its passage and approval. 

Approved March 3, 1911. 
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